SPRING 2017
ALLAN HANCOCK COLLEGE

Community Education Schedule of Classes
SPECTRUM

CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 23, 2017
Registration begins December 5, 2016
Para clases bilingües, refiérase a la página 44.
Cross Reference
Can't find the class you are looking for? Check the course cross reference list.

Arts & Crafts – see Older Adults
Basic Math – see Basic Skills
Beekeeping – see Fee-Based Personal Development
Business Skills Lab – see Vocational Ed
Classes for Kids – see College for Kids
Computers & You – see Vocational Ed
Cooking – see Home Economics & Fee-Based Home Economics
Digital Photography – see Older Adults

Floral Design – see Vocational Ed
Gardening & Landscaping – see Vocational Ed
GED Test Prep – see Basic Skills
Jewelry Making & Repair – see Vocational Ed
Mature Driver – see Health & Safety
Needle Arts – see Home Economics
Painting – see Older Adults
Reading, Writing & Math – see Basic Skills
Sewing/Quilting – see Home Economics

Community Education
800 S. College Dr., Building S, Santa Maria, CA 93454-6399
(805) 922-6966 ext. 3209 | Fax: (805) 352-1046

Apply/register online anytime at www.hancockcollege.edu/communityeducation

Registration/Cashiering hours:
Monday–Thursday  8 a.m.–6:30 p.m.*
Friday             8 a.m.–3 p.m.*

Open hours:
Monday–Thursday  8 a.m.–7 p.m.
Friday             8 a.m.–4 p.m.

For ESL hours, see page 34
*If you are a new student or need to complete the CCCApply application, please allow additional time (2 hours) for the process. Call Community Education for more information.
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Welcome

We Welcome Sofía Ramírez Gelpí, Ph.D., as our new dean of academic affairs, overseeing Community Education and the Languages and Communication, and Applied Behavioral Sciences departments.

Dr. Ramirez-Gelpí began her career at Allan Hancock College in 2000 as a professor of Spanish, a passion she continues part-time. She holds a B.A. in biological sciences and M.A. in applied Hispanic linguistics, both from the State University of New York at Stony Brook. She earned a Ph.D. in Spanish and Hispanic linguistics from the University of Southern California. She taught at many colleges in the Southern California area, from California State University, Los Angeles to Harbor College, El Camino College, Glendale Community College, Mount St. Mary’s College, and Santa Monica College. It was a two-year lecturer contract to teach at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, that brought her to the Central Coast.

However, her biggest move was not from LA to Santa Maria. With a goal to pursue a degree in higher education, Dr. Ramirez-Gelpí came to the United States from Puerto Rico carrying two bags: one had her clothes; the other had books. “It was the winter of 1985 when I arrived in New York, and I didn’t have proper clothing to deal with the cold, Long Island weather,” she recalled. “I had no money when I came, no clue as to how the educational system worked, no clue as to how the U.S. system worked, and minimal knowledge of spoken English. However, I had dreams and a vision of what I wanted to accomplish, and the will to work hard to make that happen.”

And make it happen she did. Living temporarily with her uncles on Long Island put her close to Stony Brook University, where she made use of their rolling admissions program to register in classes that following spring. “It was my grand-uncle who gave me the money to pay my very first tuition in spring 1986. He made it possible for me to attend.”

Upon graduation from Stony Brook in 1990 with her master’s degree, she was accepted to USC and continued her educational journey westward, literally driving solo from New York to LA. Not knowing where she would live or how much she might pay for tuition, she also discovered quickly that LA was a driving city, and that the car she had would not last long. “So, I found myself using a bike to go to school and dependent on whatever was around the USC campus for shopping.”

Whether walking or biking to campus, Dr. Ramirez-Gelpi earned her Ph.D. in Spanish in 1995.

“I really believe in the power of education,” Dr. Ramirez-Gelpí said. “And here at Hancock’s Community Education, students have many learning and lifelong enrichment opportunities. We have students who never thought they could go to college, and upon coming to us they discover they can. They become inspired to pursue more, transition into credit programs, and transfer to four-year universities, or they learn new skills to remain competitive in the job market.”

“Here at Community Education, dreams really do come true!”
Join us for this exciting series!
In this class, we will examine film as an art form and a study of historical context, dramatic issues, artistic and technical objectives, and narrative genre. Presenters will provide techniques to help you develop a broader appreciation, insight, and understanding of visual media. Films and discussions are presented on class dates indicated. You may attend one or all!

**Winter in Wartime (Oorlogswinter)**
Friday, March 3 | 6:30 p.m. | Instructor: Cheryl Weiss
When he helps a wounded RAF paratrooper in Nazi-occupied Holland, teenager Michiel’s sense of adventurous defiance turns into danger and desperation as he is forced to act without knowing which adults to trust. Based on a beloved novel, this award-winning film is a gripping thriller and coming-of-age story about loyalties and responsibilities.

Netherlands 2008/ Rated R/Historical Drama/103 min.

**IL Divo (The Divine)**
Friday, March 10 | 6:30 p.m. | Instructor: Chris Hite
From Academy Award-winning director Paolo Sorrentino ("The Great Beauty") comes an in-depth dramatization of the trials and tribulations of seven-time Prime Minister Giulio Andreotti, the most powerful politician to arise out of post-war Italy. The film examines the full-on collision of the dominant forces in Italian society in the late-20th century: The Catholic Church, the Mafia, the communist Red Brigade, and Andreotti’s own Christian Democrat political party.

Italy 2009/Not Rated/Biographical Drama/114 min.

**Speedy**
Friday, March 17 | 6:30 p.m. | Instructor: Roger Hall
This Academy Award-nominated silent comedy starring Harold Lloyd and set in New York City contrasts the speed of modern contemporary city life with the pace of yesteryear. Babe Ruth makes an extended cameo.

USA 1928/Silent Not Rated/Comedy/86 min.

**Shower (Xizao)**
Friday, March 31 | 6:30 p.m. | Instructor: Cheryl Weiss
A wealthy, big-city executive returns to his provincial hometown where his family runs an old-fashioned bathhouse that is being threatened by modern progress. Featuring a collection of wonderfully-colorful characters, this award-winning, heartwarming comedy explores cherished traditions, camaraderie, and community.

China 1999/Rated PG-13/Dramedy/92 min.

Some films are subtitled and may contain violence, adult language, and mature themes.

Pre-registration is required. Register using CRN 41956 for this class. You must be 18 to register. See registration instructions on page 10.
Educational Bus Tour

LA Fashion District
Friday | March 24, 2017 | 7 a.m. – 10 p.m.
CRN: 42174
FEE: $55 (meals not included)
Instructor: Bobbi Porter / AHC Quilting and Needle Arts instructor

LA Fashion District offers cutting-edge styles that influence the way the world dresses. Explore and shop 100 blocks of fashion apparel, accessories, fabrics, and the largest source of textiles and notions in the United States! Enjoy designer wholesale showroom buildings, where students can purchase some of the world’s most high-end fabric and exotic silks at bargain prices. Buyers, retailers, wholesalers, and designers create an exciting synergy that has become synonymous with Los Angeles fashion. An informative, instructional sewing DVD is shown during the drive to Los Angeles.


Register early to avoid your cancelation! See How to Register on page 13.
An itinerary will be sent to you one week prior to the trip.

NOTE: Meals are not included in the fee. Teens aged 16 or older may register for this trip if accompanied by an adult. Use the Fee-Based/College for Kids Admission & Registration Form on page 19.

The college will be closed for spring break the week of March 20-25, so a parking permit will not be required.

Classes Throughout the Community

Buellton
- Quilting

Guadalupe
- English as a Second Language
- GED Test Preparation

Lompoc
- Clothing Construction 2
- English as a Second Language
- GED Test Preparation
- Joy of Drawing
- Painting in Oils & Acrylics
- Preparation for Citizenship
- Quilting
- Sewing Studio-Open Lab
- Tole Painting
- Watercolor Painting

Solvang & Santa Ynez Valley
- Business Skills Lab
- Computers & You – Levels 1 & 2
- Cupcake Decorating Workshop
- Current Topics
- Decorative Frosting Workshop
- Digital Photography – Levels 1 & 2
- English as a Second Language
- GED Test Preparation
- Introduction to Excel
- Introduction to Microsoft Word
- Preparation for Citizenship
- Reading, Writing, & Math
- Sensory Awareness
- Smartphone Photography 101
- Watercolor Painting
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Student Spotlight

Mireya Morales

I enrolled in GED classes because I wanted to finish my studies and perhaps go into nursing. It has not been easy for me in many respects. I have been out of school a long time and have been taking care of my daughters. But, my instructors have provided guidance and helped show me the path to follow. Now, I have only three more subjects to complete and will continue until I reach my goal. I will have my diploma soon! It’s so important to finish your studies; never give up, even if it seems a difficult task.

Rafael Gomez

There are so many resources here at Hancock to take advantage of—great teachers, classes, and a great environment! My instructors have motivated me to always move forward and keep going. I enrolled here because it is important for us who come from other countries to become well acquainted with the language and the culture of America. I do not want to miss the many opportunities this country offers. I was a Spanish teacher in Mexico and have the fundamentals of grammar. Now I am developing English listening skills in a GED class and hope to become a Spanish instructor here at Hancock.

Open up YOUR door to better paying jobs, new careers, college classrooms, and a brighter future!

GED classes can help you successfully pass the General Educational Development (GED) preparation test, the high school equivalency exam. Get started now. See class information beginning on page 24.

For more information, visit www.hancockcollege.edu/Community_Education/ged.php
Income Tax Preparation Certificate

Learn the basics of income tax preparation, IRS software TaxWise, and receive hands-on experience preparing taxes in a 40-hour internship. Math and computer competency recommended. Students must enroll in all three courses and attend an orientation session.

Total hours required: 64
See page 10 for registration information
Courses offered in partnership with Northern Santa Barbara County United Way

IRS Certificate and noncredit certificate of completion granted to those who complete all three courses and pass the IRS certification exam.

Orientation: Wednesday, January 4, 6-9 p.m. in S-108/109.

Introduction to Income Tax Preparation (16 hours)
VOCE 7502 | CRN 30057
Saturday, January 7 & 14 | 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Santa Maria campus, Room S-101 & S-103
Instructor: Cary Gray

Introduction to Income Tax Preparation Software (8 hours)
VOCE 7503 | CRN 42178
Saturday, January 21 | 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Santa Maria campus, Room S-101 & S-103
Instructor: Cary Gray

Income Tax Preparation Internship (40 hours)
VOCE 7504 | CRN 42179
Saturday, January 28–April 1 | 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Santa Maria campus, Room S-101 & S-103, S-108 & S-109
Instructor: Cary Gray
Services open until 3 p.m.
No class meeting on February 18 and March 25

Low-income residents interested in receiving free tax preparation assistance, please call United Way at 922-0329 ext. 103 for more information and/or appointment.

Residentes de bajos ingresos interesados en ayuda gratis con la preparación de impuestos, por favor llamen a United Way al número 922-0329 ext. 103 para más información y/o para hacer cita.

To volunteer for the program or for information, call United Way at (805) 922-0329 ext. 105.
Career Development Certificates

Acquire new skills! Achieve your goals! Transfer to credit! Pursue your dream!

Clothing Construction/Alterations

Clothing Construction

_Six core classes constitute the certificate._

- Beginning Clothing Construction [HOEC 7100A] 64 hours
- Clothing Construction 2 [HOEC 7101A] 64 hours
- Clothing Alterations [HOEC 7103A] 64 hours
- Sewing with Special Fabrics [HOEC 7105A] 64 hours
- Serger Sewing [HOEC 7108A] 48 hours
- Fitting and Pattern Alterations [HOEC 7115A] 64 hours

Clothing Alterations

_Eight core classes plus one elective class constitute the certificate. Complete all classes in the Clothing Construction Certificate, plus the following two additional core classes and one elective (from list below)._

**Additional Core Classes:**

- Modern Tailoring Techniques [HOEC 7106A] 64 hours
- Clothing Construction 3 [HOEC 7112A] 64 hours

**Electives:**

- Sewing Studio Open Lab [HOEC 7102A] 64 hours
- Embroidery Machine Basics [HOEC 7110A] 48 hours
- Creative Sewing [HOEC 7111A] 48 hours
- Sewing for the Home [HOEC 7167A] 48 hours

Computer Applications

_Five classes plus lab constitute the certificate._

- Computers and You: Level 1 [VOCE 7100A] 64 hours
- Computers and You: Level 2 [VOCE 7101A] 64 hours
- Computers and You: Level 3 [VOCE 7102A] 64 hours
- Introduction to Microsoft Word [VOCE 7105A] 32 hours
- Introduction to Excel [VOCE 7107A] 32 hours
- Business Skills Lab [VOCE 7108A] 40 hours
English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Basic ESL**
*Two classes plus lab constitute the certificate.*
- Introduction to English A1 [NESL 7000T] 96 hours
- Introduction to English B1 [NESL 7003T] 96 hours
- ESL Instructional Lab [NESL 7060T] 32 hours

**Advanced ESL**
*Two classes plus lab constitute the certificate.*
- Introduction to English C1 [NESL 7005T] 96 hours
- Introduction to English D1 [NESL 7007T] 96 hours
- ESL Instructional Lab [NESL 7060T] 32 hours

Floral Design
*Three core classes and one elective class constitute the certificate.*
- Beginning Floral Design [VOCE 7400B] 24 hours
- Floral Design: Beyond the Basics [VOCE 7401B] 24 hours
- Floral Design: Beyond the Basics II [VOCE 7402B] 24 hours
- Floral Design: Special Events [VOCE 7404B] 24 hours
- Floral Seasonal Celebrations [VOCE 7405B] 24 hours

Green Gardening
*Two classes constitute the certificate.*
- Green Gardening: Beginning [VOCE 7622] 25 hours
- Green Gardening: Advanced [VOCE 7623] 25 hours

Income Tax Preparation (see details on page 5)
*Three classes constitute the certificate.*
- Intro to Income Tax Preparation [VOCE 7502] 16 hours
- Intro to Income Tax Preparation Software [VOCE 7503] 8 hours
- Income Tax Preparation Internship [VOCE 7504] 40 hours

**Materials fees apply to some classes.**

For more information and requirements, call (805) 922-6966 ext. 3740 to schedule an appointment with a noncredit counselor. Noncredit counselors are located in the offices of Community Education (bldg. S).
Spring registration begins December 5, 2016.

When do classes meet?
Unless indicated otherwise, spring classes begin January 23 and conclude May 20, 2017.

Classes will not be held on the following holidays:
February 17-20, and March 20-25, 2017

What if I missed the deadline?
Most noncredit classes are “open access.” Enroll up to one month before the end of the semester, as long as space is available (some exceptions may apply).

Inscripción en clases de inglés como segundo idioma (ESL)
Por favor refiérase a la página 38 si necesita información sobre inscripción en clases de inglés (ESL).

Registration for English as a Second Language (ESL)
Please refer to page 34 if you need information about registering for ESL classes.

General Information

What is the difference between noncredit and Community Service (fee-based) classes?
Community Education offers two types of classes: noncredit and Community Service (fee-based).

• Noncredit classes are free of charge because districts are not permitted to charge fees for noncredit classes eligible for state apportionment (Education Code 84757). However, some noncredit classes have optional materials fees consistent with Title 5 regulations.

• Community Service (fee-based) classes do not receive public funding. These classes charge an enrollment fee to remain self-supporting, as required by the CA Community College Chancellor’s Office.

Community Education student identification card
To obtain a non-photo ID card free of charge or a photo ID card for $2, visit Community Education (bldg. 5). If the card is lost, a $2 replacement fee is charged for photo ID cards.

Parking
Purchasing a parking permit does not imply or guarantee a parking space.

• Allan Hancock College parking permits are not required for off-campus locations.

• One-day permits ($2) may be purchased from vending machines located near the campus parking lots on the Santa Maria campus and the Lompoc Valley Center.

• Semester-length permits may be purchased for $20 via myHancock. To purchase a permit, log in to myHancock and select Student Tab. In the Cashier Services channel, click Purchase a Student Parking Permit.

The district assumes no liability or responsibility for the loss, theft, or damage to your vehicle. Additional parking information is available at registration and the Allan Hancock College Police Department.

What happens if I don’t attend class?
If a student misses three consecutive class meetings during the semester/term without notifying the instructor, the instructor may drop the student from class. No refund will be given.

visitors may park in white-lined stalls only. Purchasing a parking permit does not imply or guarantee a parking space.

• Allan Hancock College parking permits are not required for off-campus locations.

• One-day permits ($2) may be purchased from vending machines located near the campus parking lots on the Santa Maria campus and the Lompoc Valley Center.

• Semester-length permits may be purchased for $20 via myHancock. To purchase a permit, log in to myHancock and select Student Tab. In the Cashier Services channel, click Purchase a Student Parking Permit.

The district assumes no liability or responsibility for the loss, theft, or damage to your vehicle. Additional parking information is available at registration and the Allan Hancock College Police Department.

What happens if I don’t attend class?
If a student misses three consecutive class meetings during the semester/term without notifying the instructor, the instructor may drop the student from class. No refund will be given.
Why did my class schedule change?
We make every effort to assure the accuracy of Spectrum, but since this schedule is prepared well in advance, some changes inevitably occur. Classes, programs, instructors, and schedules listed in this publication are subject to change without notice. The college reserves the right to add, amend, or repeal any of its rules, regulations, policies, or procedures in a manner consistent with applicable laws. For the most current class information, click Class Search on the AHC home page.

Refunds and cancellations
If we cancel a class, a credit will reflect on your account. If you drop a class before the first class meeting, you are entitled to a refund. See below for refund instructions. You will receive a full refund of your class fee and materials fees. Exceptions to the deadline may be allowed for extenuating circumstances occurring before the first day of class. To petition for an exception for a refund after class starts, please submit a letter of appeal and appropriate documentation to Community Education office. No refunds will be granted for classes that you drop after the first day of class.

How do I receive my refund?
To obtain a refund you must submit a refund request form to Community Education. Go to www.hancockcollege.edu/communityeducation, click Student Forms and select the Refund Request Form.

Transfers
Please consider carefully when enrolling in classes as transferring fees to other classes is not allowed after class begins.

Accommodating special needs
Allan Hancock College is committed to offering assistance to students with special educational needs. To discuss your special needs, please contact Community Education at 922-6966 ext. 3209 at least 15 working days before the start date of class. To request alternate translation of general information documents in large print, Braille, e-text, etc., please call 922-6966 ext. 3788.

Injury/accident disclaimer
By enrolling voluntarily in any of our classes, you assume the risk and responsibility for any injury or accident that may be associated with class-related activities. Students in Community Education are not required to pay a health fee, and therefore do not have coverage under the college’s accident insurance policy.

¿Qué tal si no hablo Inglés?
Allan Hancock College se compromete a proveer oportunidades educacionales para las personas cuyo inglés es limitado y a motivarlos para que participen y aprovechen clases y programas educacionales. Para cumplir con esta meta el colegio ofrece clases de inglés como segundo idioma al igual que varios cursos donde las instrucciones se llevan a cabo en español o en forma bilingüe.

¿Ofrecen planificación educativa y de carreras?
El programa de éxito y apoyo para el estudiante, consejería de no crédito ofrece servicios de consejería para ayudarle a desarrollar su plan educacional y explorar oportunidades de carreras. Visite el Edificio S, o llame al 922-6966 extensión 3740, para más información.

Educational and career planning
The Student Success and Support Program, Noncredit Counseling offers counseling services to develop an educational plan and explore career opportunities. Visit bldg. S, or call 922-6966 ext. 3740, for more information.
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Every effort has been made to assure the accuracy of this printed schedule of classes. Classes and programs offered, together with other matters contained herein, are subject to change without notice. The college further reserves the right to add, amend, or repeal any of its rules, regulations, policies or procedures consistent with applicable laws. Some courses may be established for the term after publication of this printed schedule of classes. For the most current class information, visit Class Search at www.hancockcollege.edu.
How to Register

Fee-based & College for Kids – See registration instructions on page 13.

Online

Beginning Spring 2017, students (except Fee-based & College for Kids) must register online at www.hancockcollege.edu via myHancock. This system allows for 24/7 access to the services and information you need: search for classes, apply, register, and add or drop classes. No more standing in line. All registration transactions are available online!

**Step #1**

**New students:** Apply for admission. Go to www.hancockcollege.edu/communityeducation and select **Apply for Community Ed Classes.** It is important that you complete **BOTH** steps: 1. Create a CCCApply account and receive a CCCID and 2. Complete the application for admission. After completing the application for admission, an email will be sent to the address provided on your application which will include your AHC myHancock log-in information. Please allow up to two hours to receive this email confirmation.

**Continuing and returning students:** If you were enrolled in classes during the previous two primary semesters (fall or spring), you can register for classes. **Proceed to Step #3.** If you do not know your user name and password, click **myHancock** on the home page and click **Find Username / Reset Password.**

**Step #2**

Clear any outstanding obligations or debts to the college. Your registration will be blocked if you owe delinquent fees.

**Step #3**

Register for classes. Log in to **myHancock** using your user name and password. Click **Student** tab, then **Register/Add/Drop/Search Classes.** For step-by-step instructions, go to www.hancockcollege.edu/communityeducation, under How do I…click **Register.**

In Person

Visit bldg. S on the Santa Maria campus for online application/registration assistance.

Registration/Cashiering hours: Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-6:30 p.m. and Friday – 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Hours are subject to change.

*If you are a new student or need to complete the CCCApply application, please allow additional time (2 hours) for the process. Call Community Education for more information.

Please note: There are periods between semesters when the office is closed evenings. Call Community Education staff at (805) 922-6966 ext. 3209 for details.

Allan Hancock College is closed on the following holidays during the spring: Feb. 17-20 & March 24, 2017

**Payment of fees**

Community Education students who register for classes must pay all registration fees at the time of registration or they will be dropped from the class.

**Students have two options for payment:**

1. Online with a credit card at the time of registration.
2. Students may pay in person at Community Education (bldg. S) during posted cashier hours on the day of the registration transaction.

**Third party payer**

If your enrollment and/or materials fees will be paid on your behalf by an employer, company or organization, please contact Business Services at (805) 922-6966 ext. 3451 at least two weeks in advance of the class start date to coordinate.
Online Class Search

How to search for spring 2017 Community Education classes online

Classes printed in this Spectrum are subject to change. Most current class information can be found online.

1. Visit www.hancockcollege.edu and select Class Search on the home page.

2. Select Spring 2017 and click Select a Term.

3. Next, select Community Education or Community Service/Fee Based and then click Select Class Type.

4. Click Submit at the bottom of the screen.

Community Service/Fee Based classes include Career Training, Fitness, Home Economics, Personal Development, College for Kids, and Bus Trips.

Classes offered in your area may be listed as Off Campus. Select Off Campus in the campus search box for locations near you.
### AHC Campus & Center Addresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHC Lompoc Valley Center</td>
<td>One Hancock Dr</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC Santa Maria Campus</td>
<td>800 S College Dr</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC Solvang Center</td>
<td>320 Alisal Rd Ste 306 (Corner of Alisal Road &amp; Elverhoy Way/Alisal Mesa Road)</td>
<td>Solvang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC Vandenberg Center</td>
<td>641 Utah Blvd, Bldg 13640, Rm 216</td>
<td>Vandenberg AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Business Center (CBC)</td>
<td>900 E Stowell Rd</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Off-Campus Addresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAME Adam Elementary School</td>
<td>500 W Windsor St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVINE Alvin Elementary School</td>
<td>301 E Alvin Ave</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLNJH Arellanes Jr High School</td>
<td>1890 Sandalwood Dr</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATKINC Atkinson Community Ctr</td>
<td>1000 N Railroad Ave</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSC Buellton Senior Ctr</td>
<td>164 W Highway 246</td>
<td>Buellton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLPKAP College Park Apartments</td>
<td>648 North G St</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNTRYO Country Oaks Care Ctr</td>
<td>830 E Chapel St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWCS El Camino Community Center</td>
<td>320 North J St</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECCHS El Camino Jr High School</td>
<td>219 W El Camino St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FESLER Feeler Jr. High School</td>
<td>1100 E Feeler St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSCGD Family Services Center</td>
<td>4681 11th Street</td>
<td>Guadalupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRNDHS Friendship House</td>
<td>880 Friendship Ln</td>
<td>Solvang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMCHL First United Methodist of Lompoc</td>
<td>925 North F St</td>
<td>Locmpoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRCBLO Grace Baptist Church of Lompoc</td>
<td>1009 E Pine Ave</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLV Hillview Residence</td>
<td>3705 Hillview Rd</td>
<td>Orcutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOSADB Los Adobes de Maria</td>
<td>1026 W Boone St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVARC Life Options &amp; Voc Resource Ctr</td>
<td>123 North D St</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVC AHC Lompoc Valley Ctr</td>
<td>One Hancock Dr</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERLGR Merrill Gardens</td>
<td>1220 N Suez Rd</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXTCR Marian Extended Care Ctr</td>
<td>1530 E Cypress St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Miller Elementary School</td>
<td>410 E Camino Colegio</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLWCC Newlove Community Ctr</td>
<td>1619 S Thornburg St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLEY Oakley Elementary School</td>
<td>1120 W Harding Ave</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTIVE Ontiveros School</td>
<td>930 W Rancho Verde</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTQUL Old Town Quilt Shop</td>
<td>165 W Clark Ave #A</td>
<td>Orcutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACEL Peace Lutheran Church</td>
<td>1000 W Ocean</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVTWN Riverview Townhomes</td>
<td>230 Calle Cesar Chavez</td>
<td>Guadalupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNCHZE Sanchez Elementary School</td>
<td>804 Liberty St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMVCare Santa Maria Care Center</td>
<td>820 W Cook St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMHS Santa Maria High School</td>
<td>901 S. Broadway</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTERR Santa Maria Terrace</td>
<td>1405 E Main St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMVISD Santa Maria Wisdom Ctr</td>
<td>1414 N Broadway</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLV AHC Solvang Ctr</td>
<td>320 Alisal Rd Ste 306</td>
<td>Solvang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMLBE Temple Beth El</td>
<td>1501 E Alvin Ave</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTCLOM Vocational Training Ctr</td>
<td>124 North I St</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTCRM Vocational Training Ctr</td>
<td>2445 A St</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRC Workforce Resource Ctr</td>
<td>1410 S Broadway</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **AHC Campus & Center Addresses**: Lists the locations of the AHC campuses and centers.
- **Off-Campus Addresses**: Lists other addresses and locations related to the AHC, such as schools, churches, and community centers.

---

**Table Keys**
- **Address Type**: Type of address.
- **Address**: The specific address.
- **Location**: The location associated with the address.

**Examples**
- **AHC Lompoc Valley Center**: One Hancock Dr, Lompoc.
- **Off-Campus Addresses**: ADAME Adam Elementary School, 500 W Windsor St, Santa Maria.
Learn about the types and varieties of unique plants native to varied global regions and climates. Discussion topics include ornamental grasses, tropical plants, native California plants, succulents, and cacti.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20026</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-112</td>
<td>Smith, J</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>19-SEP-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20028</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-112</td>
<td>Smith, J</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6:00PM-7:55PM</td>
<td>19-SEP-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Course Number
2. Course Title
3. Course Reference Number / CRN
4. Location
   LVC = Lompoc Valley Center
   OFF = Off Campus
   ON = Online Course
   SM = Santa Maria
   SYV = Santa Ynez Valley
5. Building
   See page 12 for Off-Campus Facility Legend
6. Room number
7. Instructor
8. Day(s) class meets,
   Please Note:
   M=Monday
   T=Tuesday
   W=Wednesday
   R=Thursday
   F=Friday
   S=Saturday
   U=Sunday
9. Time class meets
   (TBA = to be arranged)
10. Shading indicates evening course
11. Dates class meets

How to Read the Class Schedule

Fee-based Classes

How to register for fee-based classes
(For College for Kids classes, see registration instructions on page 18.)

**Online:** Continuing and returning fee-based students: If you were enrolled in classes during the previous two primary semesters (fall or spring), you can register for classes. Log in to myHancock using your user name and password. Click Student tab, then Register/Add/Drop/Search Classes. For step-by-step instructions, go to www.hancockcollege.edu/communityeducation, under How do I... click Register. If you do not know your user name and password, click myHancock on the home page and click Find Username / Reset Password.

Or, you may use the Fee-Based & College for Kids Admission & Registration Form available on page 19 (Copies are also available in Community Education (bldg. S) and at the Lompoc Valley and Solvang centers). Submission instructions are at the top of the form.

Please help us avoid cancelling classes by registering at least one week before the class start date.

**Refunds**
For refund policy, see page 9.
Career Training  Fee-based

CSCT 8000  BAR Smog Update Training
This course is the BAR (Bureau of Automotive Repair) update course. Smog technicians maintain their smog licenses upon successful completion of this class through attendance, completion of assignments, and a passing grade on the final exam.
Fee: $200.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41902</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Leonard, R</td>
<td>T / R 6:30PM-10:00PM</td>
<td>31-Jan-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41903</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Leonard, R</td>
<td>S 9:00AM-5:00PM</td>
<td>31-Jan-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSCT 8005  Become a CA Notary Public
This class provides new or previously commissioned Notary Publics with the education and skills to pass the state proctored examination, detect fraud, and be successful in a new career. There is a growing need for notaries in the expanding financial, real estate, business, and law professions. Become a valuable employee or own your own business. For new applicants and notaries who need to renew their commissions, this class meets the 6-hour class requirement mandated by law in 2005. Bring a driver's license or photo I.D. card and 2 pencils. Materials fee of $45 for the study guide and workbook payable to the instructor in class. Exam fee of $40 payable to the CA Secretary of State.
Fee: $65.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42165</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>H-104</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>S 8:00AM-5:30PM</td>
<td>18-Mar-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-Mar-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSCT 8006  Loan Signing Specialist
California’s real estate industry needs notaries who would like to become loan document signing specialists. This course familiarizes the student with duties and responsibilities of the loan signing specialist, documents in the loan package, how to manage appointments with buyers, and how to market your business. Materials fee of $45 for the study guide, workbook and handouts. Optional exam and certificate fee of $30. Materials fees payable to instructor in class.
Fee: $36.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42166</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>C-33</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>R 5:30PM-10:00PM</td>
<td>16-Mar-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-Mar-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSCT 8022  Infection Control in Dentistry
It is mandatory for dentists to provide training in infection control for all unlicensed dental assistants. This course is designed to train dental assistants in the latest OSHA and CDC concepts of infection control. Modes of disease transmission and prevention of HBV and HIV are covered. Sterilization and surface disinfection are a primary focus. Chemical hazards in dentistry are identified and safe handling reviewed. This 8-hour course is offered on an as needed basis.
Fee: $350.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41904</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-127</td>
<td>Detter, D</td>
<td>F 8:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>12-May-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41905</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-114</td>
<td>Detter, D</td>
<td>F 1:00PM-5:00PM</td>
<td>12-May-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSCT 8030  Social Media for Businesses
Learn how to promote, engage, and gain new customers, donors, and develop business relationships by using social media in your business or nonprofit. Specific advice and tips are given for using Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube, Pinterest, blogging, review sites (YELP, Travel Advisor), and other consistently evolving, cutting-edge technology.
Materials fee of $5 payable to instructor in class.
Fee: $36.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41903</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>K-12</td>
<td>Bayus, T</td>
<td>W 6:00PM-8:30PM</td>
<td>12-Apr-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-Apr-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSCT 8040  Auto Wholesale Dealer
Supplement your income or change career directions. Learn how to obtain your DMV auto dealer license and operate your business from home. This class prepares you to pass the DMV 40 question exam and to complete the necessary forms to apply for a dealer license. Students also receive information on the 300 dealer-only auctions in the USA. Learn 6 retail and wholesale techniques to purchase below wholesale and sell for retail prices. Your license allows you to do business in every state and to export to other countries, so when you travel there is a business opportunity in every destination.
Materials fee of $20 payable to instructor in class.
Fee: $89.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41906</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>C-33</td>
<td>Williams, R</td>
<td>S 10:00AM-5:00PM</td>
<td>18-Mar-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-Mar-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fitness Fee-based**

**CSFT 8000  Physical Fitness Lab**
This aerobic exercise and weight training class is offered in a lab setting. It is recommended for those with prior aerobic exercise and weight training experience. One orientation session is required for all students enrolled in the PFL. A student ID is required. Please visit bldg. S if you do not have a Student ID.
Lab hours: M-Th 8am-8pm, Fri 8am-1pm & Sat 9am-12pm.
Fee: $46.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41906</td>
<td>N-13</td>
<td>Dutra, K</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSFT 8001  Football Techniques**
This class is designed for students interested in developing knowledge and skill in the sport of football. Training enhances basic fundamental skills in stance, lateral movement, throwing, and offensive/defensive practice plays. Students interested in becoming intercollegiate student-athletes are highly encouraged to enroll. For more information about this class, please call 922-6966, ext. 3227.
Ages: 16+ (Minors under 18 years of age must have a parent complete the Fee Based College for Kids Application)
Must be approved by Head Coach.
Fee: $20.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41907</td>
<td>FIELD-FOOTBALL</td>
<td>Dutra, K</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSFT 8002  Sports Techniques**
This class is designed for students interested in developing knowledge and basic fundamental skills in various sports. Sports may include baseball, softball, basketball, soccer, track and field, cross-country, golf, tennis, or volleyball. Students interested in becoming intercollegiate student-athletes are highly encouraged to enroll. For more information about this class, please call 922-6966, ext. 3227.
Ages: 16+ (Minors under 18 years of age must have a parent complete the Fee Based College for Kids Application)
Must be approved by Head Coach (Baseball, Softball, Volleyball, Basketball, Soccer)
Fee: $20.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41908</td>
<td>FIELD-TRAINING</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSFT 8005  Swim Lab**
This class offers a fun and easy way to increase cardiovascular capacity and muscle tone. Swimming laps can be performed at different intensities as dictated by overall conditioning, age, and physical limitations. One orientation session is required for all students enrolled in the PFL. A student ID is required. Please visit bldg. S if you do not have a Student ID.
Lab hours: Mon-Th 9am-3pm & 5-7pm and Fri 9am-1pm & 5-7pm.
Fee: $46.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41909</td>
<td>N-POOL</td>
<td>Stevens, C</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSFT 8021  Beginning Yoga**
Combine basic stretching and simple yoga postures to restore and renew the mind and body. Students increase flexibility, improve balance and strength, reduce stress and fatigue, and gain endurance and peace of mind. Modifications are offered making this class suitable for all levels of fitness. This class is perfect for a person who wants to start or resume an exercise program. Bring an exercise mat, towel, and water to class. Wear comfortable clothing.
Fee: $32.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42167</td>
<td>CBC-33</td>
<td>Mann, S</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>25-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42168</td>
<td>CBC-33</td>
<td>Mann, S</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>08-FEB-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSFT 8030  Beginning Tai Chi**
Tai Chi exercise are very simple, low impact movements that increase flexibility, balance, range of motion, vitality, relaxation, mental focus, strength and overall well being. Each student can learn at his/her own pace in a relaxed, noncompetitive atmosphere. The exercises are safe for all ages.
Fee: $32.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42168</td>
<td>CBC-33</td>
<td>Mann, S</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>05-APR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please register for cooking classes at least seven days in advance to avoid class cancellation. Classes that do not reach the minimum enrollment of 12 students will be cancelled.

CSHE 8001  Fabulous Tea Parties
It's become more than an English tradition! Tea parties are regaining popularity in American homes as a means of entertaining in an intimate setting or a formal gathering. In this class, learn how to host traditional and original tea parties by creating tea scones, petit fours, tea sandwiches, fruit curds, and preserves. No previous baking experience necessary. Tea parties are appropriate for bridal and baby showers, birthday parties and fun entertaining.

Materials fee of $25 payable to instructor in class.
The class content, recipes and ingredients include demonstration techniques by a professionally trained chef, detailed handouts and recipes, and quality ingredients to create multiple edible creations.

Fee:   $36.00

CRN Location Rm Instructor Days/Times Meet Days
42169 SM I-216 Peters, D T 6:00PM-8:55PM 18-APR-17 25-APR-17

CSHE 8005  Cupcake Decorating Workshop  NEW!
Make a statement at your next party or event with dazzling cupcakes! You can easily learn the skills to decorate for any occasion. Students need to bring 12-24 baked cupcakes to class. The instructor will provide buttercream and fondant frostings and demonstrate a series of simple and advanced techniques to use for decorating and piping icing. Decorating bags and tips will be available for use, but students may also bring their own decorating equipment.

Materials fee of $15 payable to instructor in class.
The class content, recipes and ingredients include demonstration techniques by a professionally trained chef, detailed handouts and recipes, and quality ingredients to create multiple edible creations.

Fee:   $18.00

CRN Location Rm Instructor Days/Times Meet Days
42171 SM I-216 Peters, D T 6:00PM-8:55PM 07-MAR-17 07-MAR-17
42170 SYV SOLV-1 Peters, D M 6:00PM-8:55PM 03-APR-17 03-APR-17

CSHE 8006  Decorative Frosting Workshop  NEW!
Discover ways to create and use European and American buttercreams and ganache frostings. These are simple and yet versatile ways to top your own baked treats at home. Students will learn about the various decorating mediums including modeling chocolate, fondant and gum paste. Bring 12-24 baked but unfrosted cupcakes or cookies to class. Decorating bags and tips will be available for use, but students may also bring their own decorating equipment.

Materials fee of $15 payable to instructor in class.
The class content, recipes and ingredients include demonstration techniques by a professionally trained chef, detailed handouts and recipes, and quality ingredients to create multiple edible creations.

Fee:   $18.00

CRN Location Rm Instructor Days/Times Meet Days
42173 SM I-216 Peters, D T 6:00PM-8:55PM 04-APR-17 04-APR-17
42172 SYV SOLV-1 Peters, D M 6:00PM-8:55PM 17-APR-17 17-APR-17

Personal Development  Fee-based

CSPD 8008  Awaking the Consciousness  NEW!
Are you suffering? Depressed about the shallowness of modern life and materialism? When we experience a more expanded state of consciousness, we can live from a place of empowerment instead of at the effect of our circumstances. Awakening the consciousness is historically referred to in terms of achieving Gnosis, Nirvana, or Enlightenment - the process of experiencing illumination. Students can expect a sense of waking up from a dream or a long sleep, an excitement about lifes deeper possibilities and purposes. Students also learn definite steps to take to get on the path of developing a higher consciousness.

Fee:   $48.00

CRN Location Rm Instructor Days/Times Meet Days
42082 SM C-33 Hupp, J M 6:00PM-7:55PM 06-MAR-17 03-APR-17
### CSPD 8014  Intro Chinese Language/Culture
Learn to speak, read, and write Chinese at a basic level. This course focuses on the Mandarin Chinese Pinyin Romanization (writing) system using simplified Chinese characters. Aspects of the Chinese culture are also incorporated in this entry-level class. The course is taught by a native Mandarin Chinese instructor who graduated from Beijing Normal University.

**Fee:** $48.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41914</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Aandera, Y</td>
<td>F 10:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>24-FEB-17 17-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CSPD 8015  Introduction to Beekeeping
Students will learn the A-Z of beekeeping and managing their first bee hives. Designed for novice, hobby beekeepers on the Central Coast, this class will teach everything one needs to know about how to start and manage the hive. Students will learn how to identify types of bees in the hive; how to capture, remove and relocate bees; pest and disease management, the best flora for bees survival, and learn legal issues related to hobby beekeeping. Valuable information regarding the plight of honeybees - known also as colony collapse disorder - will also be discussed.

**Fee:** $72.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41915</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Hupp, J</td>
<td>S 9:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 25-FEB-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CSPD 8028  Smartphone Photography 101  NEW!
Students will learn the basics of smartphone photography including how to take a great shot on your phone or other device as well as the fundamentals of exposure, lighting, and composition. An introduction into the use of phone apps to manually control the camera and post-process images will be covered. Students may use any smartphone, iPad or other form of electronic tablet to begin to transform their snapshots taken with a mobile device into stunning images. All students must bring their own device to class. No prior experience in photography is required to attend this class.

**Fee:** $36.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42175</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Messina, M</td>
<td>T 6:00PM-9:00PM</td>
<td>25-APR-17 02-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41916</td>
<td>SYV SOLV-2</td>
<td>Messina, M</td>
<td>S 9:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>04-FEB-17 11-FEB-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CSPD 8080  Intermediate Beekeeping
Put basic beekeeping skills into practice and learn the particular “bebehavior” of bees in their own environment. Become comfortable in setting up and operating a bee hive. This course will put theory and basic knowledge into practice, and facilitate establishing your own hive(s). Students will learn to recognize what a bee does instinctively and how to work the hive in a way that minimizes stress and maximizes efficiency. The course is structured as part classroom lecture, part hands-on experience.

**Fee:** $72.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41917</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Hupp, J</td>
<td>S 9:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>04-MAR-17 01-APR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How do I register my child?
Submit a paper copy of the Fee-Based & College for Kids Admission & Registration Form (page 19) by mail, fax, or in-person to Community Education (bldg. S). **Students are encouraged to register at least one week before the class start date to avoid class cancellation.** Registration is not accepted in class.

Program goal
The goal of the College for Kids program is to provide children with fun and challenging learning experiences. The program does not provide high school or college credit. Grades are not given.

Refunds and cancellations
If we cancel a class before the first session, a full credit will reflect on your account. **If you drop a class before the first class meeting**, you are entitled to a refund. See below for refund instructions. You will receive a full refund of your class fee and materials fees. Exceptions to the deadline may be allowed for extenuating circumstances occurring before the first day of class. To petition for an exception for a refund after class starts, please submit a letter of appeal and appropriate documentation to the Community Education office.

No refunds will be granted for classes that you drop after the first day of class.

How do I receive my refund?
To obtain a refund you must complete a Refund Request form at the Community Education office (bldg. S) within the established guidelines mentioned above.

Transfers
Please consider carefully in selecting classes in which you enroll as transferring fees to other classes is not allowed after class begins.

Third party payer
See page 10 for information.

Is my child old enough to enroll?
The age requirements for each course vary from 4 to 18 years. All classes are coed.

Days, times, and holidays
Classes meet Monday through Saturday. Start dates vary. Please read the class schedule carefully. Classes will not be held on the following days: Feb. 17-20, and March 20-25, 2017.

Special needs students / injury/ accident disclaimer
See page 9 for information.

Dance
Ballet / Ballet Folklórico / Hip-Hop / Jazz / Tap / Ballroom

Orientation
The first session of each dance class includes an orientation for the students and their parents. Dance attire is required by the second class meeting.

Registration
Due to liability factors, students will not be allowed to participate in classes until a registration form and payment have been submitted.

Ballet
**Attire for ballet classes:** Girls must wear a black leotard, pink ballet tights, and pink ballet shoes. Boys must wear a white T-shirt, black tights, and white or black ballet shoes. Hair must be pulled back away from the face. Questions about attire will be addressed during the first class session.

Class Location:
Columbia Business Center (CBC) (behind Costco)
900 E. Stowell Road, Santa Maria
AHC parking permits are not required at this location.
Complete and sign this form. ONLY ONE FORM PER STUDENT. Form may be duplicated.

Mail or Walk-In: Allan Hancock College, Community Education, 810 S. College Dr., Santa Maria, CA 93454-6399

FAX: 805-332-1046

Payment is accepted in the form of check, money order, or credit card. Cash is only accepted with walk-in registration. Do not send cash in the mail. Make check(s) payable to: AHC

Student’s/Child’s Legal Name __________________________________________ Sex __ Birthday _____________________

Street Address __________________________________________ City __________ Zip Code ___________________

Home Phone No. ____________________________ Student’s/Child’s Social Security No. __________________________

(necessary for registration)

Cell Phone No. ____________________________ Email Address: __________________________

Student’s Signature __________________________________ Date: ______________________

College for Kids Only:

Where parents can be reached in case of emergency:

Mother (name) ____________________________ Address __________________________________________

Phone ____________________________ Alternate Phone __________________________

Father (name) ____________________________ Address __________________________________________

Phone ____________________________ Alternate Phone __________________________

Parent’s Email Address (optional) ____________________________

In the event of emergency, notify the following person if parents cannot be reached:

Name __________________________________ Phone __________________________

(Child’s Name) __________________________________ has my permission to participate in the Allan Hancock College (AHC), College for Kids program. The undersigned agrees to accept full responsibility for delivering the student to the class at the appointed hour and for picking up the student at the conclusion of each session. The undersigned agrees to hold Allan Hancock College and any officer or employees thereof harmless from any claim for injury to the above named minor arising out of or in any way connected with AHC College for Kids program. The college, its officers or employees, will not be held responsible in any way for the health, safety, or welfare of the student while enroute to or returning from any class or activity offered as a part of the AHC College for Kids program. The undersigned agrees to permit photographs to be taken of this student enrolled in the AHC College for Kids program to be used for promotional purposes.

I, the undersigned parent/guardian of __________________________, a minor, age _____, do hereby authorize Marian Medical Center or Lompoc Hospital as an agent for the undersigned consent to any X-ray, examination, anesthetic, medical or surgical diagnosis or treatment and hospital care which is deemed advisable by, and is to be rendered under the general or special supervision of any physician and surgeon licensed under the provisions of the medical staff when such diagnosis or treatment is rendered at said hospital.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>NAME OF CLASS</th>
<th>DATES/TIMES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor Use Only

I authorize this student to add my class. Signature ____________________________ Date: __________________________

Total Amount Enclosed $ ____________ Circle Appropriate Credit Card: Visa M/C Discover American Express

Credit Card No. ____________________________ Security Code __ Exp. Date __________

Print Name (as it appears on your card) ____________________________

Authorizing Signature ____________________________
CFK 8000  Beginning Ballet I
This is a beginning class for students with no previous ballet training. Learn basic ballet exercises, positions, and steps at the ballet barre and from the center of the floor. Ages: 6-12
Fee: $248.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41869 | SM CBC-23 | Yolar-Groppetti, M | M W 4:30PM-5:25PM | 23-JAN-17-17-MAY-17

CFK 8001  Beginning Ballet II
This is a more advanced beginning class for the young dancer who has had at least one year of ballet training. Learn more center floor combinations and steps, and prepare for Intermediate Ballet. Ages: 7-13
Fee: $248.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41870 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | M W 4:30PM-5:25PM | 23-JAN-17-17-MAY-17

CFK 8002  Intermediate Ballet I
This is an intermediate class for the student with at least two full years of previous ballet training. Learn intermediate level steps and combinations at the ballet barre and center. Ages: 8-18
Fee: $248.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41871 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | M W 5:30PM-6:25PM | 23-JAN-17-17-MAY-17

CFK 8003  Intermediate Ballet II
This is an intermediate class for the student with at least three full years of previous ballet training. Students learn more advanced steps and combinations at the ballet barre and center. Ages: 10-18
Fee: $256.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41872 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | T / R 4:00PM-4:55PM | 24-JAN-17-18-MAY-17

CFK 8004  Intermediate/Advanced Ballet
This class is designed for the upper-intermediate dancer transitioning into the advanced level of ballet. Students must have completed at least four years of previous ballet training and have instructor approval to enroll. One class will be danced on pointe. Students in this class must also enroll in Intermediate Pointe. Hair must be worn in a bun. Ages: 12-18
Fee: $320.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41873 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | T 4:00PM-4:55PM | 24-JAN-17-18-MAY-17
41875 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | R 5:30PM-6:55PM | 24-JAN-17-18-MAY-17

CFK 8006  Beginning Pointe
This class is designed for students who have received instructor approval to enroll and have completed at least three years of previous ballet training. All students in this class must also be enrolled in Intermediate Ballet II. Ages: 12-18
Fee: $128.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41874 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | T / R 5:00PM-5:25PM | 24-JAN-17-18-MAY-17

CFK 8008  Intermediate Pointe
This class is a continuation of Beginning Pointe and is designed to challenge students that have basic pointe skills and wish to advance their technique and learn more complex pointe work. Students should have completed Beginning Pointe, be enrolled in Intermediate Ballet II, and have the instructor’s approval. Ages: 12-18
Fee: $128.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41875 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | T / R 5:00PM-5:25PM | 24-JAN-17-18-MAY-17

CFK 8009  Advanced Ballet/Pointe
This most advanced ballet class requires instructor approval to enroll. Students should have at least five years of previous ballet training. Two classes will be danced on pointe. Hair must be worn in a bun. Ages: 12-18
Fee: $384.00

CRN | Location | Instructor | Days/Times       | Meet Days
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
41878 | SM CBC-33 | Grimnes, C | T / R 5:30PM-6:55PM | 24-JAN-17-18-MAY-17
**CFK 8014  Beginning Tap**  
Students learn simple tap steps, combinations, and movement in this introductory tap class. No previous dance training needed. Ages: 6-12  
Fee: $120.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41879</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Yolar-Groppetti, M</td>
<td>8:00AM-8:55AM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFK 8016  Introduction to Ballet**  
Introduce your child to the fun and beauty of ballet and watch his or her self-esteem bloom! In this class, young students learn simple ballet steps, combinations, and creative movement. Ages: 4-5  
Fee: $90.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41881</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Mann, S</td>
<td>8:30AM-9:10AM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41883</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Yolar-Groppetti, M</td>
<td>9:15AM-9:55AM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFK 8017  Intro to Hip-Hop & Jazz Funk**  
This introductory hip-hop and jazz class in the contemporary funk-style focuses on learning simple steps, combinations, and creative movement. Class encourages self-esteem through dance. Ages: 4-5  
Fee: $90.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41885</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Mann, S</td>
<td>9:15AM-9:55AM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFK 8021  Beg/Int Ballet Folklorico**  
Learn basic folkloric steps, combinations, and concepts of stage presence. Students learn dances of different Mexican regions including Jalisco, Chihuahua, and Veracruz.  
No class on March 11  
Fee: $120.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41886</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Vega, M</td>
<td>9:00AM-9:55AM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17 Ages 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41888</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Vega, M</td>
<td>10:00AM-10:55AM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17 Ages 10-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFK 8026  Beginning Hip-Hop/Jazz**  
This is an introductory hip-hop and jazz class for the student with no previous dance training. Hip-Hop is a form of contemporary street dance and funk with its roots in jazz. Students learn basic warm-ups, steps, and combinations. Ages 6-14  
Fee: $256.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41889</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Mann, S</td>
<td>3:30PM-4:25PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFK 8027  Int/Adv Jazz-Funk/Hip-Hop**  
This class is for the dancer who has had at least two years of jazz, hip-hop, or other dance experience. Learn basic jazz, funk and hip-hop warm-ups and combinations, and more complex movements depending on the experience level. Students in this class have the opportunity to learn a fusion of contemporary dance styles. Ages: 13-18  
Fee: $256.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41891</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Mann, S</td>
<td>4:30PM-5:25PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFK 8030  Intermediate Contemporary Dance**  
Students learn advanced steps and combinations in both jazz and modern dance styles. This class requires at least three years of previous training in either ballet, jazz, modern, or any combination. Ages: 11-18  
Fee: $180.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41892</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Yolar-Groppetti, M</td>
<td>4:30PM-5:55PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFK 8045  Magical Moments Production**  
This production of Magical Moments will feature a whimsical tale and is open to dancers of all levels and ages. Dance rehearsal times to be announced. Rehearsal times will depend on the parts in which students are cast. Dancers must be selected through the audition process to participate in the production. Leading roles generally are given to the Youth Dance Company. Ages: 6-18  
The Magical Moments ballet, Pinocchio, together with Spring Recital is scheduled for April 29 and 30, 2017.  
Dancers must perform on all dates. Auditions are scheduled for Sat. February 4, 2017, 9am – Ages 6-9 (Beginning level dancers) 11am – Ages 12-18 (Interm. & adv. dancers).  
Fee: $55.00  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41893</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Grimnes, C</td>
<td>10:00AM-4:55PM</td>
<td>20-FEB-17 20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CFK 8047  Youth Dance Company
This performing group is selected through audition and consists of advanced dancers. Dancers selected for the Youth Dance Company are required to take Advanced Ballet/Pointe and one additional class of other dance technique from either Int/Adv Jazz-Funk/Hip-Hop or Int/Adv Contemporary Dance. Ages: 12-18
Audition: Sat, Feb. 4, 9-10:30am, CBC-23. Additional class meetings: Sat. 10am-5pm (CBC-23), Mon. 5:30-6:55pm (CBC-33), Th 7:30-8:25pm (CBC-33) & Fri 4-8:00pm (CBC-33).
Fee: $110.00

CFK 8049  Ballroom Dancing for Youth
This class will introduce students to the world of ballroom dancing. Students will learn rhythm, pattern, step variations, proper posture and footwork, dance positions, and basic step to the most popular dances - like cha cha, swing, waltz, foxtrot, etc. Learning to ballroom dance will give you the confidence on the dance floor to attend any dance events in school or parties. Ages 12-18
Fee: $48.00

CFK 8120  The Aerodynamics of Kites NEW!
Kite flying is a delicate balance of aerodynamic forces. Learn basic concepts of aerodynamics by studying and building your own kite. Topics covered include lift, drag, equilibrium, center of gravity and Newtons Laws of Motion. If the weather cooperates we will end the class by launching our kites!
Fee: $36.00 & Materials Fee: $10.00
**Adults with Disabilities**

**DISA 7001A  Independent Living Skills**  
Designed for adults with developmental disabilities, this course improves the student’s knowledge of basic skills necessary to function more independently in the home, work, and community environment. These courses are cosponsored by and taught on location at the Vocational Training Center and at Life Options and Vocational Resource Center (LOVARC).

It is recommended that students in this course are currently receiving case management services from Tri-Counties Regional Center or California Department of Rehabilitation and are actively enrolled in services at VTC Enterprises. Please contact VTC for additional information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41918</td>
<td>OFF VTCSM-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Cook, K</td>
<td>M T W R F 12:30PM-3:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41919</td>
<td>OFF VTCSM-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Cook, K</td>
<td>M T W R F 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41920</td>
<td>OFF VTCSM-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Fairchild, T</td>
<td>M T W R F 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41921</td>
<td>OFF VTCLCM-SUITE A</td>
<td>Fairchild, T</td>
<td>M T W R F 1:30PM-4:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41922</td>
<td>OFF VTCSM-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Smith, C</td>
<td>M T W R F 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41923</td>
<td>OFF VTCLCM-SUITE B</td>
<td>Voss, T</td>
<td>M T W R F 12:30PM-3:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISA 7002A  Vocational Skills Training**  
Designed for adults with developmental disabilities, this course teaches proficiency in foundation skills, workplace competencies, appropriate social behavior, and work habits.

It is recommended that students in this course are currently receiving case management services from Tri-Counties Regional Center or California Department of Rehabilitation and are actively enrolled in services at VTC Enterprises. Please contact VTC for additional information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41924</td>
<td>OFF LOVARC-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Hummel, R</td>
<td>M T W R F 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41925</td>
<td>OFF VTCSM-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Park, C</td>
<td>M T W R F 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41926</td>
<td>OFF VTCSM-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Park, C</td>
<td>M T W R F 12:30PM-3:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41927</td>
<td>OFF VTCSM-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Smith, C</td>
<td>M T W R F 12:30PM-3:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41928</td>
<td>OFF VTCLCM-SUITE B</td>
<td>Voss, T</td>
<td>M T W R F 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basic Skills**

**BASK 7003A  Reading, Writing, and Math**  
This class allows students to improve upon basic skills in math, reading, and writing. Material is presented through individual, small group, computer-assisted instruction, and tutoring. Accessible software programs include Rosetta Stone, Aztec, and PLATO.

*Please bring ear buds or headphones which are recommended for this class. Questions about the headphones will be addressed at the first class meeting.*

**Computer Based**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41821</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Howard, J</td>
<td>M W 9:30AM-12:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41823</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Howard, J</td>
<td>T / R 9:30AM-12:25PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41824</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Garcia, K</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bilingual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41825</td>
<td>SYV SOLV-2</td>
<td>Uribe, A</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Help prevent Community Education classes from cancelling**

When you register for a class, please plan to attend every session. Otherwise, you place the class in jeopardy of being cancelled. The college reserves the right to cancel classes with low enrollment at any time during the semester.
BASK 7005A  GED Test Preparation
This course is designed to help students prepare for the computerized General Education Development (GED) Test. Four content areas will be covered: Reasoning through Language Arts, Mathematical Reasoning, Science, and Social Studies. Students learn the core knowledge and skills needed to pass each of the four areas of the GED test. Students also receive instruction in developing career and college-readiness skills. Students have the opportunity to practice test items for the computerized GED test.

*Please bring ear buds or headphones which are recommended for this class. Questions about the headphones will be addressed at the first class meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41826*</td>
<td>SM S-103</td>
<td>Garcia, K</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41827*</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Howard, J</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41828*</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Wambolt, L</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41829*</td>
<td>SM S-103</td>
<td>Garcia, K</td>
<td>T / R</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41830*</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Howard, J</td>
<td>T / R</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41831*</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Garcia, K</td>
<td>T / R</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41832</td>
<td>LVC LVC2-203</td>
<td>Garcia, G</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41845*</td>
<td>SYV SOLV-2</td>
<td>Uribe, A</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41848*</td>
<td>OFF WRC-SANCLAARA</td>
<td>Robertus, P</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASK 7006A  GED Test Prep: Math Reasoning
The course is designed to help students successfully pass the computerized General Educational Development (GED) Mathematical Reasoning Test either in English or Spanish. Students receive instruction in mathematical reasoning skills needed for the test.

*Please bring ear buds or headphones which are recommended for this class. Questions about the headphones will be addressed at the first class meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41849*</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Wambolt, L</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41851</td>
<td>SM K-25</td>
<td>Suarez, H</td>
<td>T / R</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41852</td>
<td>OFF ATKINC-AC2LAB</td>
<td>Gonzalez, C</td>
<td>T / R</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASK 7008A  Success in College Lab
This open-entry, open-exit study lab provides high-risk students with general study skills applicable to specific courses. Students receive tutorial assistance, learn study strategies, and receive assistance to support credit class academic success. Although this lab is designed primarily for the student athlete, anyone 18 or over can attend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41854</td>
<td>SM N-11</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>06-FEB-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASK 7009A  GED Test Prep: Social Studies
Learn to read, comprehend, and analyze social studies related text in preparation for the social studies section of the GED test. Topics covered include civics and government, U.S. history, economics, and world geography. Students acquire problem-solving skills in social studies-related contexts while developing core reading skills and a variety of test-taking strategies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41857</td>
<td>SM S-112</td>
<td>Rivera, G</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASK 7011A  Basic Math
This open-entry basic math course is designed to help students increase their math skills so they may enroll in credit math classes or complete the math section for the GED Test. Topics covered include multiplication tables, division, subtraction, number operations and number sense, measurement, basic geometry, and sequence.

*Please bring ear buds or headphones which are recommended for this class. Questions about the headphones will be addressed at the first class meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41858</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Wambolt, L</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BASK 7012A  Pre-GED: Reading and Writing
Learn basic reading, writing, and grammar skills, build vocabulary, improve spelling, and increase reading comprehension in this course designed for students who read and write at grade levels 5-8. Students learn the reading and writing skills needed to enroll in GED Prep: Languages Arts or other GED preparation courses.

**Bilingual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41860</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-112</td>
<td>Rivera, G</td>
<td>M W 6:30PM-9:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BASK 7013  GED Prep: Computer Skills
Acquire basic computer skills, and become familiar with test-taking tools required for the GED test. Topics covered include directional tools, calculator basics, formula sheet, symbol selector, use of a mouse, word processing skills, keyboarding, short answer, fill-in-the-blank, and using the tests flag for review and item review screen. Students learn how to register for the test through their MyGED account.

**Bilingual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41862</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-101</td>
<td>Wambolt, L</td>
<td>M W 5:00PM-6:15PM</td>
<td>06-FEB-17 05-APR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BASK 7014  Mathematics Lab
In this open laboratory setting, students receive one-on-one instruction in specific requested areas and guided practice sessions on varied mathematical topics. This class is designed as a supplementary lab for students who need additional instructional assistance to successfully complete any Allan Hancock College mathematics class.

Lab hours: M-Th 9am-8pm, Fri 9am-2pm & Sat 11am-3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41692</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-101</td>
<td>Strance, D</td>
<td>TBA TBA</td>
<td>30-JAN-17 24-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Citizenship

### CITZ 7000A  Preparation for Citizenship
Students learn about the Constitution, government, history, and geography of the United States in preparation for the United States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) required oral interview and exam. The class also familiarizes students with requirements and exclusions for citizenship.

**Bilingual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41897</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ONTIVE-D-18</td>
<td>Lara, J</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41898</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ONTIVE-D-18</td>
<td>Lara, J</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CITZ 7000B  Preparation for Citizenship
Students learn about the Constitution, government, history, and geography of the United States in preparation for the United States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) required oral interview and exam. The class also familiarizes students with requirements and exclusions for citizenship.

**Bilingual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41899</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>C-34</td>
<td>Uribe, A</td>
<td>S 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41900</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-2</td>
<td>Uribe, A</td>
<td>F 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41901</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ECCCLD-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Garcia, G</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>07-FEB-17 06-APR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Health and Safety

### HEAL 7021  Balance and Mobility
This class is designed for older adults identified as low-to-moderate risk for falls. Class activities target specific balance problems in a challenging, but safe training environment. This class is not intended to replace physical therapy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41929</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>CBC-33</td>
<td>Griffith, L</td>
<td>T / R 8:30AM-9:45AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41930</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>CBC-33</td>
<td>Griffith, L</td>
<td>T / R 8:30AM-9:45AM</td>
<td>28-MAR-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAL 7101  Mature Driver Improvement
Successful completion of this eight-hour course that focuses on driving skills may entitle students age 55 and older to a 5 to 10 percent reduction in their auto insurance premiums from many California insurance companies. Class size is limited to 30 students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41931</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Purcell, M</td>
<td>S 8:30AM-12:25PM</td>
<td>04-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAL 7104  Stress Management
Stress is not bad for you, your reaction to it is! This course teaches you to be less susceptible to the negative physical and emotional reactions to life's stresses. Discover how to use stress to your advantage. Learn effective coping skills, communication skills, and relaxation exercises.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41932</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Hupp, J</td>
<td>M 6:00PM-7:55PM</td>
<td>24-APR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home Economics

HOEC 7007  Cultural Aspects of Food
Learn to cook culinary specialties of many lands and enjoy new taste experiences while learning about the social, economic, and nutritional significance of food customs. Prepare and sample authentic international dishes. Different cuisines of the world are explored each semester including but not limited to Mediterranean, Mexican, Caribbean, Greek, and Thai.

Thai Foods
Please register for cooking classes at least seven days in advance to avoid class cancellation. Materials Fee: $25.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41934</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Addington, K</td>
<td>S 10:00AM-1:55PM</td>
<td>06-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOEC 7036  Tarts: Sweet and Savory
Combinations for tart crusts and fillings are countless. Learn to prepare tarts and tartlets, including blind baking, baked fillings, custards, ganache, mousse, pastry cream, frangipane, and fruit fillings. Please register for cooking classes at least seven days in advance to avoid class cancellation. Materials Fee: $20.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41935</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Russell, A</td>
<td>F 6:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>03-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOEC 7100A  Beg Clothing Construction
Course begins with the first steps of selecting fabrics and patterns and making adjustments for good fit. Hand and machine sewing techniques appropriate for beginners are demonstrated and practiced. Students learn timesaving methods that use modern notions and equipment and provide professional looking results.
Bilingual
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41936</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Jaquez, A</td>
<td>S 9:00AM-12:55PM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOEC 7101A  Clothing Construction 2
Building on the basics, a wider variety of techniques are demonstrated for greater creativity and problem solving while working with a broader range of styles and fabrics. With the goal of gaining confidence and skill, students practice with special sewing machine feet, the overlock/serger, creative stitches and special tools.
Bilingual
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41937</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>D’Atri, M</td>
<td>M 1:30PM-5:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41938</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Jaquez, A</td>
<td>F 9:00AM-12:55PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOEC 7102A  Sewing Studio-Open Lab
Students have access to modern sewing machines and equipment to create sewn items of their choice in an open lab/studio setting. Instructor provides individualized assistance, as needed, and demonstrates techniques relating to student interests.
Bilingual
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41940</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>D’Atri, M</td>
<td>M 9:00AM-12:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41941</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Jaquez, A</td>
<td>F 1:30PM-5:25PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HOEC 7105A  Sewing with Special Fabrics**  
Students explore the history and characteristics of a wide range of fabrics including silk, faux fur, leather, lace and many more, to understand how to use these special fabrics effectively in clothing design and construction. Students learn how to select styles, choose tools, and apply specialized sewing methods for each fabric.  
*Bilingual*  
*Materials Fee: $5.00*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41942</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Jaquez, A</td>
<td>W 5:30PM-9:25PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOEC 7108A  Serger Sewing**  
Students of all sewing levels learn how to use a home serger/overlock and coverstitch machine to achieve professional looking seams, hems, and garment details while significantly saving time and effort. Students start with the basics of threading and adjusting tension and advance to creative techniques of embellishing with decorative threads.  
*Materials Fee: $5.00*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41943</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Gabel, M</td>
<td>M 1:00PM-3:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOEC 7110A  Embroidery Machine Basics**  
Course introduces the basics of using a computerized home embroidery machine to produce professional results that rival those seen in stores. Using stabilizers, selecting threads, combining designs and making templates are demonstrated. Methods of using the machine to create appliqués, lace, and fine cutwork are practiced.  
*Materials Fee: $5.00*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41944</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Gabel, M</td>
<td>W 8:30AM-11:25AM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42176</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Gabel, M</td>
<td>M 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOEC 7111A  Creative Sewing**  
Students develop general sewing techniques and skills necessary for well-fitting garments and desirable gifts. Students increase confidence as they develop talent in combining fabric and sewing skills with art for creative expression. Students may select projects of their choice or those provided by the instructor.  
*Materials Fee: $5.00*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41945</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Gabel, M</td>
<td>W 12:00PM-2:55PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOEC 7115A  Fitting & Pattern Alterations**  
Students learn to recognize perfect fit and apply a logical system of measuring, altering patterns and fitting garments for any body type. Students create a master bodice and skirt or pants pattern that to use as a reference point for quickly altering any other pattern, or as a master pattern for custom designs.  
*Bilingual*  
*Materials Fee: $5.00*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42205</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Jaquez, A</td>
<td>M 9:00AM-12:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOEC 7151A  Quilting**  
Learn the art of quilting! Explore traditional methods, new techniques, appliqué, speed-piecing, and a variety of finishing techniques. Create pillows, wall hangings, samplers, bed quilts, or work on an individual project. Beginning-to-advanced students are welcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41946</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Missamore, P</td>
<td>T 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41947</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Porter, B</td>
<td>F 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41948</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>Missamore, P</td>
<td>M 6:30PM-9:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41949</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Porter, B</td>
<td>T 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41950</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Porter, B</td>
<td>T 12:00PM-2:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41951</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Missamore, P</td>
<td>W 7:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HOEC 7164A  Crochet and Knitting**  
Learn basic through advanced knitting and crochet stitches and their combinations, how to read patterns, how to make garments, plus other needle arts as requested. Materials and project ideas are discussed at the first class. All experience levels welcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41952</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Porter, B</td>
<td>W 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41953</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Porter, B</td>
<td>W 12:00PM-2:55PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOEC 7400  Estate Planning**  
It is never too soon to have your estate in order. Learn more about advanced health care directives, durable powers of attorney, wills, trusts, and probate. Understand why these items are necessary and how to make informed decisions about health and financial issues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41954</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Juarez, M</td>
<td>R 5:30PM-8:25PM</td>
<td>09-FEB-17 23-FEB-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOEC 7403  Investment/Stock Market Basics**  
Regardless of your financial situation or goals, you need to know about the power of investing. Learn how to increase investment income while reducing taxes on those investments. Learn about stock market basics, and how to focus on financial goals, whether saving for children’s education or planning for retirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41955</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Dworaczyk, T R 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>30-MAR-17 13-APR-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Older Adults**

**OLDR 7100A  Sensory Awareness**  
Sensory awareness classes involve activities designed to stimulate the five senses. Activities include discussions centered on current events and topics of interest. Music, storytelling, touch, aroma, and taste experiences provide focus and stimulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41957</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Griffith, L</td>
<td>R 10:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41958</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Parker, T</td>
<td>T 1:30PM-3:25PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41959</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Eastey, K</td>
<td>W 1:00PM-2:55PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41960</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Griffith, L</td>
<td>M 9:45AM-10:40AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41961</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Parker, T</td>
<td>T 10:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41962</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Sais, R</td>
<td>T 1:00PM-2:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41963</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Eastey, K</td>
<td>TW 10:00AM-10:55AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41964</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Griffith, L</td>
<td>TW 11:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41965</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Sais, R</td>
<td>M 1:00PM-1:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41966</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Sais, R</td>
<td>F 9:30AM-10:25AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41967</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Sais, R</td>
<td>M 9:00AM-9:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41968</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, D 1:30PM-3:25PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41969</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Eastey, K</td>
<td>R 10:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41970</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Griffith, L</td>
<td>T 10:00AM-10:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41971</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Sais, R</td>
<td>M 11:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41972</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Eastey, K</td>
<td>TW 11:30AM-12:25PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41973</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Eastey, K</td>
<td>M 1:45PM-3:40PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41974</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Eastey, K</td>
<td>T 1:00PM-2:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41975</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Parker, T</td>
<td>R 12:00PM-1:55PM</td>
<td>26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLDR 7100B  Sensory Awareness**  
Sensory awareness classes involve activities designed to stimulate the five senses. Activities include discussions centered on current events and topics of interest. Music, storytelling, touch, aroma, and taste experiences provide focus and stimulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42206</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Antles, N</td>
<td>W 3:00PM-3:55PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLDR 7101A  Crafts for Seniors**  
Learn to work with one or all of the following craft media in this survey of crafts class: clay, paper, fabric, and paint. Some classes have a materials fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41976</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, D 3:00PM-4:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41977</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, D 9:30AM-11:25AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41978</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, D 9:45AM-11:45AM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLDER 7102A  Current Topics
Explore current topics and issues to stimulate memory and cognition. Through lively discussions, guest speakers, and other techniques, participants become more aware of the differences and similarities in attitudes and viewpoints of others. Course discussion and activities draw upon current community and global topics and participants’ experience and knowledge.

CRN  Location     Instructor Days/Times        Meet Days
41981  OFF     ATRDCV-COMMUNITY Antles, N  T  2:00PM-3:00PM 24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17
41979  OFF     MEXCTR-COMMUNITY Golodner, C  T  10:00AM-10:55AM 24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17
41980  OFF     SMTERR-LIVINGROOM Golodner, C  M  3:30PM-4:25PM 23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17

OLDER 7200A  Int. Watercolor Painting
Expand your knowledge of watercolor and aquamedia techniques, develop your personal painting style, and enhance creative thinking in this inspirational class. Demonstrations, challenging projects, and creative exercises build ability and confidence. Appropriate for all with a basic knowledge of watercolor.

CRN  Location     Instructor Days/Times        Meet Days
41982  SM  S-110  Fast, M  T  1:00PM-3:55PM 24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17

OLDER 7201A  Jewelry, Sculpture & Repoussé
Develop your creative expression through mixed-media sculpture and pewter repoussé, a mixed media with enamels and acrylics. Create two- and three-dimensional sculptures from wood, metal, clay, plaster, fabric, and paper. Explore design fundamentals including space, perspective, dimension, proportion, and balance.

CRN  Location     Instructor Days/Times        Meet Days
41983  OFF     TMPBLB-CLASSROOM Coriat, R  R  6:30PM-9:25PM 26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17

OLDER 7206A  Tole Painting
Students explore the history of tole painting, while gaining practical experience in the basic techniques of brush control, shading, use of color, and finishing. Additional course topics include fabric painting, folk art, and pen and ink methods, with an emphasis on artistic awareness, small-muscle dexterity, social interaction, and self-esteem.

CRN  Location     Instructor Days/Times        Meet Days
41984  SM  S-110  Costa, K  W  4:00PM-6:55PM 25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17
41985  SM  S-110  Costa, K  W  7:00PM-9:55PM 25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17
41986  OFF     GRCSB-FLSHP-HALL Costa, K  M  6:30PM-9:25PM 23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17

OLDER 7209A  Botanical Illustration
Explore drawing and/or watercolor and learn to create accurate renderings of plants, ranging from fruits and vegetables to weeds and wildflowers. Review examples of the classic scientific style in botanical illustration and the use of realistic plant images in contemporary, fine art. Exercises range from quick sketches to finished compositions. Beginners are welcome.

CRN  Location     Instructor Days/Times        Meet Days
41987  SM  S-110  Johnson, S  M  1:00PM-3:55PM 23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17
41988  SM  S-110  Johnson, S  R  1:00PM-3:55PM 26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17

OLDER 7210B  Ukrainian Egg Art
Explore the traditional Ukrainian techniques of applying fine lines of wax and layers of vibrant dyes to real eggs and create these beautiful Pysankas. Learn the basic patterns, processes, and procedures from start to finish.

A list of materials needed for class will be provided by the instructor at the first session.

CRN  Location     Instructor Days/Times        Meet Days
41989  SM  S-112  Ostapiuk, E  W  1:00PM-3:55PM 25-JAN-17 15-MAR-17

OLDER 7211A  The Joy of Drawing
Drawing is the foundation of visual communication and can only be learned through practice. Students explore the use of charcoal, colored pencil, graphite, and ink to develop graphic fluency. Exercises help students give form and definition, convey volume, define planes, give movement and direction, and articulate emotion through drawing.

CRN  Location     Instructor Days/Times        Meet Days
41990  SM  S-112  Rogers, R  F  9:00AM-11:55AM 27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17
41991  LVC  LV3C-109  Rogers, R  W  2:00PM-4:55PM 25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17
OLDR 7212A Watercolor Painting
Beginning-to-advanced painters learn basic and advanced watercolor techniques. Explore art history, color theory, design elements, color mixing, brush techniques, luminous transparent wash techniques, and simple elements of composition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41992</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Johnson, S</td>
<td>W 1:00PM-3:55PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42177</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>Rogers, R</td>
<td>R 1:30PM-4:25PM</td>
<td>26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41993</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>Rogers, R</td>
<td>W 9:30AM-12:25PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OLDR 7213A Painting in Oils and Acrylics
Learn how to paint your favorite subjects. This class covers the basics of oil and acrylics, from the beginning drawing to the finished painting. Beginning through experienced painters who wish to work with oils and acrylic media are welcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41994</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Wallace, S</td>
<td>T 9:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OLDR 7300B Digital Photography, Level 1
Become proficient with your digital camera and learn what to look for when purchasing one. This class emphasizes appropriate photographic techniques such as using a flash, shooting in low light, and capturing sports, portrait, and landscape images. Students also learn to manipulate images when printing, emailing, archiving, and using on the Web.

Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41995</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Messina, M</td>
<td>T 12:30PM-4:25PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 14-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41996</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Messina, M</td>
<td>T 6:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>21-FEB-17 18-APR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41997</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>Weiner, B</td>
<td>T / R 2:00PM-3:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OLDR 7301B Digital Photography, Level 2
For students who have mastered the basics of digital photography, this course explores advanced digital camera skills, digital editing, and image manipulation.

Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41998</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Messina, M</td>
<td>T 12:30PM-4:25PM</td>
<td>28-MAR-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41999</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>Weiner, B</td>
<td>T / R 2:00PM-3:55PM</td>
<td>28-MAR-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parenting

PARN 7002A Topics of Parenting
Theories of early childhood growth and development as well as related topics of parenting (discipline, family organization, communication, etc.) are presented. This course is mandatory for all parents whose children are enrolled in Allan Hancock Colleges Campus Children’s Center.

Meets 8 hrs per semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42000</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Frazier, Y</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vocational Community Ed

VOCE 7018B Spanish in the Workplace
Students develop conversational skills to communicate effectively with Spanish speakers in the workplace. Topics include phrases and vocabulary for problem-solving, handling real-life situations, avoiding mishaps and misunderstandings, and on-the-job procedures leading to increased employee productivity and safety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42001</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Pike, L</td>
<td>T 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>21-FEB-17 18-APR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIND US ON FACEBOOK!
www.facebook.com/HancockCommunityEducation
VOCE 7031A  Career Lab
Visit this open-access lab to obtain guidance in determining career goals, developing a resume, or finding a job. Access computers, Internet resources, periodicals, videos, and office equipment necessary for a successful job search. After completing the initial lab orientation, use the lab to fulfill your individual career objectives!
Lab hours: Mon-Fri 8am-3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42002</td>
<td>OFF WRC-LAB</td>
<td>Stofflers, J</td>
<td>TBA TBA</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7034A  Welding Lab
This open-entry/open-exit laboratory is designed to provide students with the opportunity to refine and expand welding techniques. Students may be concurrently enrolled in credit welding classes. Basic welding skills are not taught in this class.
Lab hours: Tu/Th 1-4pm
Materials Fee: $35.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42003</td>
<td>SM 0-214</td>
<td>Collins, H</td>
<td>TBA TBA</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7035A  Jewelry Making & Repair
Discover how easy it is to make a ring or pendant and perform simple jewelry repairs. Topics include jewelry restoration, restringing pearls or beads, silversmithing, and goldsmithing.
Materials Fee: $10.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42004</td>
<td>SM S-110</td>
<td>Guzman, A</td>
<td>M 6:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42005</td>
<td>SM S-110</td>
<td>Guzman, A</td>
<td>T 6:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42006</td>
<td>SM S-110</td>
<td>Guzman, A</td>
<td>R 6:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7100A  Computers and You: Level 1
This introductory, hands-on class is designed for people with little or no knowledge of computers. Learn how to use computers and their basic components. In addition, learn basic keyboarding and mouse skills, basic terminology, and software applications that are common in personal computers. MS Word and Windows operating systems, as well as the Internet, are introduced.
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42007</td>
<td>SM S-103</td>
<td>Predazzi, B</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42008</td>
<td>SM S-103</td>
<td>Bergstrom Smith, J</td>
<td>W 1:00PM-4:55PM</td>
<td>25-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42009</td>
<td>SM S-101</td>
<td>Montanez-Rodriguez, R</td>
<td>F 9:00AM-12:55PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42027</td>
<td>LVC LVC2-214</td>
<td>Bergstrom Smith, J</td>
<td>R 5:30PM-9:25PM</td>
<td>26-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42010</td>
<td>SYV SOLV-2</td>
<td>Antles, N</td>
<td>M W 8:30AM-10:25AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42011</td>
<td>OFF ATKINC-AC2LAB</td>
<td>Gonzalez, C</td>
<td>S 9:30AM-1:25PM</td>
<td>28-JAN-17 20-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7101A  Computers and You: Level 2
This class is designed to build on the skills mastered in Computers and You: Level 1. Students learn more complex MS Word processing skills, along with Internet and e-mail applications. Students are also introduced to Microsoft Excel and PowerPoint.
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42012</td>
<td>SYV SOLV-2</td>
<td>Antles, N</td>
<td>T / R 8:30AM-10:25AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42013</td>
<td>SYV SOLV-2</td>
<td>Uribe, A</td>
<td>T / R 6:30PM-8:30PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42014</td>
<td>OFF ATKINC-AC2LAB</td>
<td>Gonzalez, C</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42015</td>
<td>OFF WRC-SANTACLARA</td>
<td>Bergstrom Smith, J</td>
<td>M W 10:00AM-11:55AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7102A  Computers and You: Level 3
This class is designed to build on the skills mastered in Computers and You: Level 2. Students learn more in-depth applications for Microsoft Excel, PowerPoint, Word, and e-mail.
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42016</td>
<td>SM S-103</td>
<td>Bergstrom Smith, J</td>
<td>F 9:00AM-12:55PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42017</td>
<td>OFF WRC-SANTACLARA</td>
<td>Velasco, F</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOCE 7103A  Introduction to the Internet
Navigate the exciting world of cyberspace in this class for beginning-to-experienced Internet users. Learn about Web sites, blogs, Google map mash-ups, RSS, podcasts, Adobe Acrobat Reader, QuickTime, Media Player, Real Player, and Flash. Plus, discover the inner workings of the Internet—packets, routers, bandwidth, TCP/IP, and the MP3 format. Learn business uses of the Internet: advanced Boolean searching, Web threats, and Web creation.
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42018</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-103</td>
<td>Bergstrom Smith</td>
<td>F 1:30PM-4:25PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7105A  Introduction to Microsoft Word
This class is designed for beginning and intermediate computer users who would like to learn the many features of Microsoft Word. Students learn to create professional quality letters, certificates, flyers, labels and more.
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42019</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-103</td>
<td>Mercado-Gomez</td>
<td>R 6:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>23-FEB-17 20-APR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42020</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-2</td>
<td>Antles, N</td>
<td>M 10:30AM-12:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 15-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42164</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>WRC-SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>Bergstrom Smith</td>
<td>R 9:00AM-12:55PM</td>
<td>09-FEB-17 06-APR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7107A  Introduction to Excel
Students learn the basics of Excel including working in a spreadsheet to create formulas, charts, and tables in this introductory course. Students become familiar with the many financial functions of Excel. No previous Excel experience necessary.
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42021</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-2</td>
<td>Antles, N</td>
<td>W 10:30AM-12:25PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42022</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>WRC-SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>Bergstrom Smith</td>
<td>T 6:00PM-9:55PM</td>
<td>28-MAR-17 16-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7108A  Business Skills Lab
This lab is designed for the person who has never touched a computer, needs to upgrade computer skills, or just wants to become more knowledgeable about computer software programs. The lab features individualized, hands-on instruction and lectures on computer basics. Enroll anytime during the semester. Learn at your own pace, design your own schedule, and choose the hours you want to attend.
Please bring ear buds or headphones which are recommended for this class. Questions about the headphones will be addressed at the first class meeting.
Materials Fee: $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42023</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-103</td>
<td>Garcia, K</td>
<td>M/W 9:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42024</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-103</td>
<td>Garcia, K</td>
<td>T/R 9:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-01 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42025</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-2</td>
<td>Antles, N</td>
<td>T/R 10:30AM-1:30PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42026</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>WRC-SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>Robertus, P</td>
<td>M/W 1:00PM-4:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7401B  Floral Design: Beyond Basics
Build on skills learned in Beginning Floral Design by practicing new techniques while refining your eye for design. Continue exploring color, line, texture, and shape. Experiment with new ideas and watch your confidence and creativity bloom. Students create arrangements to take home weekly.
Materials Fee: $80.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42027</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-112</td>
<td>Dickson, E</td>
<td>R 6:30PM-9:25PM</td>
<td>26-JAN-17 16-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7402B  Floral Design: Beyond Basics II
This course introduces more advanced floral design techniques and color theory, while students increase independence and creativity in their floral designs. Students create arrangements to take home weekly.
Materials Fee: $80.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42028</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-112</td>
<td>Dickson, E</td>
<td>R 6:30PM-9:25PM</td>
<td>30-MAR-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOCE 7606B  Fruit Trees: Care and Pruning
This course introduces novice and expert gardeners to the principles of pruning commonly grown fruit trees. Learn about fertilizing and watering techniques, insect and disease control methods, when and where to prune, and when to seek professional help.

Bilingual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42029</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>K-12</td>
<td>Andrews-Scott, J</td>
<td>W 6:00PM-8:55PM</td>
<td>08-FEB-17 15-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7622  Green Gardening: Beginning
This survey course combines discussion, demonstration, and interactive exercises to focus on resource conservation and pollution prevention in the landscape. This course builds upon existing skill sets to help professionals make a landscape as efficient, functional, and beautiful as possible. This course is the first in a two-part series, and is a prerequisite for Green Gardening: Advanced.

Bilingual

Materials Fee: $12.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42030</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>C-37</td>
<td>Andrews-Scott, J</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:15PM</td>
<td>14-FEB-17 16-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOCE 7623  Green Gardening: Advanced
This course combines discussion, demonstration, and interactive exercises to develop detailed skill sets focused on resource conservation and pollution prevention in the landscape. This course builds upon the skills taught in the Green Gardening: Beginning to help professionals make a landscape as efficient, functional, and beautiful as possible, and to distinguish their services in a competitive market. This course is the second in a two-part series, and follows Green Gardening: Beginning.

Bilingual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42031</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>C-37</td>
<td>Andrews-Scott, J</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:15PM</td>
<td>28-MAR-17 27-APR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Skills Lab - What is your goal?**

The Business Skills Lab is a great place to practice what you have learned in our computer classes. Gain the skills and confidence to achieve your workplace goals.

Upgrade your computer or keyboarding skills.

Learn new software programs.  
- Internet Explorer  
- MS Windows 8.1  
- MS Access 2013  
- MS Excel 2013  
- Power Point 2013  
- Publisher 2013  
- Internet/Email  
- Keyboarding and Speed-building  
- Typing Certificate  
- Computer Applications Certificate

Enroll anytime! Self-paced!  
Only $5.00 fee per class

Locations:  
AHC Santa Maria campus  
Building S • Room 103

Workforce Resource Center  
1410 S. Broadway • Santa Clara Room  
Solvang Center  
320 Alisal Road, Ste 306 • Room 2

Questions? 805-922-6966 ext. 3735 or 3209.
English as a Second Language (ESL)

Begin: January 23 | End: May 19

Prepare for a better future!
- Free classes
- Convenient class times
- Beginning to advanced levels of ESL
- Learn how to transition from noncredit to credit ESL classes

What is ESL?
English as a Second Language (ESL) classes address language skills development in the areas of listening, speaking, reading, writing, and comprehension and include communication skills for real-life situations. Classes range from beginning to advanced levels. The ESL program consists of three semester sessions per year. These classes are offered at no charge.

ESL office hours:
Monday through Thursday, 11:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. and 4:30-7 p.m.

Building S, Community Education
Allan Hancock College | 800 S. College Drive, Santa Maria

Questions?
Please call 805-922-6966, ext. 3299, or toll-free at 1-866-342-5242, ext. 3299.

ESL 7000T Intro to English: Pre-A
Level Pre-A functions as an introductory course in English. Students develop the ability to listen to, understand, and repeat phrases, short questions, and short answers in English. There is little emphasis on accuracy of oral language. Writing and reading are introduced through the use of conversational clips, short texts, and vocabulary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42032</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-109</td>
<td>Aguilera, V</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42033</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-109</td>
<td>Aguilera, V</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42034</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-109</td>
<td>Aguilera, V</td>
<td>M T W R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42035</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-109</td>
<td>Aguilera, V</td>
<td>M T W R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42036</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>SMHS-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Chakshiri, A</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42037</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ADAME-</td>
<td>Rangel, M</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NESL 7001T  Intro to English A1
Intro to English A1 is a beginning level English course. Students develop basic speaking and listening skills in English. Reading and writing skills are gradually introduced.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42038</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-108</td>
<td>Limon, D</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42041</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-109</td>
<td>Colvin, S</td>
<td>M T W R 1:00PM-2:15PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42042</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-104</td>
<td>Franklin, S</td>
<td>M T W R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42043</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>W-9</td>
<td>Leon, H</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42044</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-429</td>
<td>Delker, N</td>
<td>T / R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42045</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>W-9</td>
<td>Leon, H</td>
<td>T / R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42055</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>LVC2-203</td>
<td>Papworth, L</td>
<td>T / R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42057</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-1</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>T / R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42058</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-1</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42039</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC1</td>
<td>Gutierrez, J</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42047</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>MILLER-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Rosa, K</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42048</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ONTIVE-</td>
<td>Colvin, S</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42049</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>RICEES-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Moran, N</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42050</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>RBRUCE-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42051</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ARLINH-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42052</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>FARLWIN-CAFETERIA</td>
<td>Beal, C</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42053</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ALVINE-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Colvin, S</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42054</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>FSCGDL-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Beal, C</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42180</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>EVNPRK-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Torbert, G</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NESL 7002T  Intro to English A2
This course is designed for students who have completed Intro to English A1 or fulfilled entry requirements by taking a placement test. Students continue developing basic speaking and listening skills in English. Emphasis is placed on reading and writing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42059</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-104</td>
<td>Franklin, S</td>
<td>M T W R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17 - 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42060</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-108</td>
<td>Limon, D</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17 - 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42061</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC1</td>
<td>Gutierrez, J</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NESL 7003T  Intro to English B1
This course is designed for students who have completed level A or fulfilled entry requirements by taking a placement test. Students practice reading and writing tasks related to listening exercises and continue to gain fluency in communication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42062</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-112</td>
<td>Beckelhymer, K</td>
<td>M W 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42065</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-108</td>
<td>Balsiger, T</td>
<td>M T W R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42066</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-127</td>
<td>Pierson, S</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42067</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>C-37</td>
<td>Torbert, G</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42068</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-127</td>
<td>Pierson, S</td>
<td>T / R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42077</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>LVC2-203</td>
<td>Papworth, L</td>
<td>T / R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42079</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-1</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>T / R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42080</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-1</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42063</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC2LAB</td>
<td>Balsiger, T</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42069</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC1</td>
<td>Gutierrez, J</td>
<td>T / R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42070</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>SINCHZE-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Beckelhymer, K</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42071</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>LIBRTF-</td>
<td>Beres, C</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42073</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OAKLEY-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Faries, M</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42074</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ARLINH-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42075</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>BATLSE-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Moran, N</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42076</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>FSCGDL-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Beal, C</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 - 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English as a Second Language (ESL)
Let us help you achieve your goals!

**Earn an ESL certificate.**

See pages 6-7 for more details.
**NESL 7004T  Intro to English B2**

This course is a continuation of Intro to English B1 and is designed for students who have completed B1 or fulfilled entry requirements by taking a placement test. Emphasis is placed on oral and written language communication and on developing reading skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42083</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-112</td>
<td>Beckelhymer, K</td>
<td>M W 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42083</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-110</td>
<td>Beckelhymer, K</td>
<td>T / R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42085</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-108</td>
<td>Balsiger, T</td>
<td>M T W R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42084</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC2LAB</td>
<td>Balsiger, T</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NESL 7005T  Intro to English C1**

This course is designed for students who have completed Intro to English B2 or fulfilled entry requirements by taking a placement test. Emphasis is placed on intermediate fluency and mastery of communication and reading and writing tasks to expand oral language skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42086</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-104</td>
<td>Uitti, R</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42088</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Keiser, A</td>
<td>T / R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42089</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-104</td>
<td>Uitti, R</td>
<td>T / R 12:00PM-2:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42091</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-439</td>
<td>Dreger, E</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42092</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Lester, J</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42094</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Dreger, E</td>
<td>T / R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42095</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>M-118</td>
<td>McSparren, E</td>
<td>T / R 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42096</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>LVCC-203</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>M W 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42087</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-MULTIPRPS</td>
<td>Hamrick, L</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42090</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC1</td>
<td>Schwartz, R</td>
<td>M W 12:00PM-2:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42093</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>NWLVCC-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>McSparren, E</td>
<td>M W 6:30PM-9:20PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42097</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>STRVAL-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>M W 6:30PM-9:20PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42098</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ECCHS-</td>
<td>Beres, C</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NESL 7006T  Intro to English C2**

This course is designed for students who have completed Intro to English C1 or fulfilled entry requirements by taking a placement test. Students continue to practice fluency and mastery of communication and reading and writing tasks to expand oral language skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42099</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-104</td>
<td>Uitti, R</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42100</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-MULTIPRPS</td>
<td>Hamrick, L</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NESL 7007T  Intro to English D1**

This course is designed for students who have completed Intro to English level C or fulfilled entry requirements by taking a placement test. Reading and writing short texts and oral communication at the advanced level is emphasized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42101</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Schwartz, R</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42102</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Keiser, A</td>
<td>T / R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42103</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-104</td>
<td>Uitti, R</td>
<td>T / R 12:00PM-2:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42105</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>F-10</td>
<td>Faries, M</td>
<td>M W 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42106</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Beckelhymer, K</td>
<td>T 7:00PM-9:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a hybrid class and will meet 3 hours online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42107</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>LVCC-203</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>M W 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42104</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC1</td>
<td>Schwartz, R</td>
<td>M W 12:00PM-2:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42108</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>STRVAL-COMMUNITY</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>M W 6:30PM-9:20PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Help prevent Community Education classes from cancelling

When you register for a class, please plan to attend every session. Otherwise, you place the class in jeopardy of being cancelled. The college reserves the right to cancel classes with low enrollment at any time during the semester.
NESL 7008T  Intro to English D2
This course is designed for students who have completed Intro to English D1 or fulfilled entry requirements by taking a placement test. Students practice advanced levels of reading, writing, listening, and speaking English skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42109</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Schwartz, R</td>
<td>M T W R 9:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>27-MAR-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NESL 7020A  Spanish Literacy
Develop Spanish listening, speaking, and writing skills. English language skills will be introduced. This class emphasizes culturally appropriate curriculum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42110</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ADAME-CAFETERIA</td>
<td>Heredia, B</td>
<td>M W 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 17-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42111</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>FESLER-CLASSROOM</td>
<td>Dominguez, A</td>
<td>T / R 6:00PM-8:50PM</td>
<td>24-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NESL 7060T  ESL Instructional Lab
The ESL language lab provides self-paced, instructor-guided support to supplement classroom instruction. Students practice listening, reading, writing, and oral skills outside of the classroom environment. Language learning software available includes Side by Side, Rosetta Stone, and PLATO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42112</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Schwartz, R</td>
<td>M T W R 8:00AM-9:00AM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42113</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Limon, D</td>
<td>M T W R 12:00PM-1:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42114</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Franklin, S</td>
<td>M T W R 5:00PM-7:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42115</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>S-105</td>
<td>Keiser, A</td>
<td>F 9:00AM-1:00PM</td>
<td>27-JAN-17 19-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42209</td>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>LVC2-214</td>
<td>Papworth, L</td>
<td>M T W R 12:00PM-1:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42211</td>
<td>SYV</td>
<td>SOLV-2</td>
<td>Elliott, B</td>
<td>T / R 5:00PM-6:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42116</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC2LAB</td>
<td>Faries, M</td>
<td>M T W R 12:00PM-1:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42117</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ATKINC-AC2LAB</td>
<td>Limon, D</td>
<td>M T W R 5:00PM-7:00PM</td>
<td>23-JAN-17 18-MAY-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**¡PREPARÉMONOS PARA UN FUTURO MEJOR!**
Visite la oficina de Consejería de No Crédito para aprender de los diferentes programas y servicios disponibles en Allan Hancock College.

Llame al 922-6966 ext. 3740
o visite el edificio S de Educación Comunitaria
*También ofrecemos servicios en el Lompoc Valley Center, edificio 1.

**DISCOVER AND EXPLORE YOUR EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES!**
Visit the Noncredit Counseling office to learn about the different programs and services available at Allan Hancock College.

Call 922-6966 ext. 3740 or visit us in Building S, Community Education
*Services also available at the Lompoc Valley Center, building 1.*
¡Prepárese para un futuro mejor!

- Clases gratuitas
- Horarios convenientes
- Niveles de ESL de principiante a avanzado
- Aprenda cómo hacer la transición de clases sin crédito a clases de crédito

¿Qué es ESL?
El programa de clases de inglés como segundo idioma (ESL) consiste de tres sesiones por año. En estas clases se desarrollan habilidades del lenguaje en diferentes áreas como: lectura, escritura, comprensión y pronunciación basada en situaciones de la vida diaria. Estas clases se ofrecen gratuitamente.

Horario de oficina del programa de ESL:
lunes a jueves de 11:30 a.m. a 3:30 p.m. y de 4:30 a 7 p.m.

Edificio S, Community Education
Allan Hancock College | 800 S. College Drive, Santa Maria

¿Preguntas?
Favor de llamar al 805-922-6966, ext. 3299, o gratuitamente al 1-866-342-5242, ext. 3299.

NESL 7000T
Introducción a Inglés: Pre-A
Nivel Pre-A sirve como una clase de introducción de inglés. Los estudiantes desarrollarán la habilidad de escuchar, entender y repetir frases, preguntas y respuestas cortas en inglés. Se hace poco énfasis de la veracidad del lenguaje oral. La escritura y la lectura se introducen a través del uso de breves conservaciones, pequeños textos y vocabulario.

CRN# 42032
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-109
INSTRUCTOR: Virginia Aguilera

CRN# 42033
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-109
INSTRUCTOR: Virginia Aguilera

CRN# 42034
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-109
INSTRUCTOR: Virginia Aguilera

CRN# 42035
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-109
INSTRUCTOR: Virginia Aguilera

CRN# 42036
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Santa Maria High School salón 611
INSTRUCTOR: Alexander Chakshiri

CRN# 42037
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Adam Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Minerva Rangel

NESL 7001T:
Introducción a Inglés A1
Introducción a Inglés A1 es un curso de nivel principiante. Los estudiantes desarrollan habilidades básicas para conversar y entender inglés. Las habilidades para leer y escribir se introducen gradualmente.

CRN# 42038
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-108
INSTRUCTOR: Delia Limón
CRN# 42039
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC1
INSTRUCTOR: Jaime Gutierrez

CRN# 42041
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 1 a 2:15 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-109
INSTRUCTOR: Samuel Colvin

CRN# 42042
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-104
INSTRUCTOR: Suzanne Franklin

CRN# 42043
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón W-9
INSTRUCTOR: Henry Leon

CRN# 42044
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón M-439
INSTRUCTOR: Natalie Delker

CRN# 42045
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón W-9
INSTRUCTOR: Henry Leon

CRN# 42046
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC1
INSTRUCTOR: Jaime Gutierrez

CRN# 42047
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Miller Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Kimberly Rosa

CRN# 42048
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Ontiveros Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Samuel Colvin

CRN# 42049
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Rice Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Nicole Moran

CRN# 42050
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Robert Bruce Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Staff

CRN# 42051
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Arellanes Junior High
INSTRUCTOR: Staff

CRN# 42052
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Fairlawn Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Chandra Beal

CRN# 42053
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Alvin Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Samuel Colvin

CRN# 42180
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Evans Park Complex
INSTRUCTOR: George Torbert

CRN# 42054
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Guadalupe Family Services Ctr
INSTRUCTOR: Chandra Beal

CRN# 42055
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: LVC campus Salón 2-203
INSTRUCTOR: Lara Papworth

CRN# 42057
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: Solvang Ctr Salón 1
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Elliott

CRN# 42058
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Solvang Ctr Salón 1
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Elliott

Clases de Inglés (ESL)
NESL 7002T
Introducción a Inglés A2
Este curso está diseñado para estudiantes que han completado la clase Introducción a Inglés A1 o que cumplen con el requisito para entrar a la clase al haber pasado la prueba de colocación. Los estudiantes continúan desarrollando habilidades básicas para conversar y de audición en inglés. El énfasis se hace en lectura y escritura.

CRN # 42060
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-108
INSTRUCTOR: Delia Limón

CRN # 42061
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC1
INSTRUCTOR: Jaime Gutierrez

CRN # 42059
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-104
INSTRUCTOR: Suzanne Franklin

NESL 7003T
Introducción a Inglés B1
Este curso está diseñado para estudiantes que han completado el nivel A o satisfacen el requisito tras haber tomado la prueba de colocación en este nivel. Los estudiantes practican asignaciones en lectura y escritura relacionadas con ejercicios para comprender mejor el idioma y continúan adquiriendo fluidez en su comunicación.

CRN # 42062
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salones S112/S110
INSTRUCTOR: Kat Beckelhymer

CRN # 42063
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC2
INSTRUCTOR: Theresa Balsiger

CRN # 42064
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 1 a 2:15 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-109
INSTRUCTOR: Samuel Colvin

CRN # 42065
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-108
INSTRUCTOR: Theresa Balsiger

CRN # 42066
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón M-127
INSTRUCTOR: Susie Pierson

CRN # 42067
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón C-37
INSTRUCTOR: George Torbert

CRN # 42068
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-104
INSTRUCTOR: Suzanne Franklin

CRN # 42069
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC1
INSTRUCTOR: Jaime Gutierrez

CRN # 42070
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Sanchez Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Kat Beckelhymer

CRN # 42071
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Liberty Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Casey Beres

CRN # 42073
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Oakley Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Martin Faries

CRN # 42074
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Arellanes Junior High
INSTRUCTOR: Staff

CRN # 42075
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Battles Elementary
INSTRUCTOR: Nicole Moran
NESL 7004T  
Introducción a Inglés B2  
Este curso es una continuación de Introducción a Inglés B1 y está diseñado para estudiantes que han completado la clase de nivel B1 o que cumplen con el requisito para entrar a la clase al haber pasado la prueba de colocación. El énfasis se hace en el lenguaje oral y comunicación escrita y en desarrollar habilidades de lectura.

CRN# 42083  
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salones S112/S110  
INSTRUCTOR: Kat Beckelhymer

CRN# 42084  
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC2  
INSTRUCTOR: Theresa Balsiger

CRN# 42085  
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-108  
INSTRUCTOR: Theresa Balsiger

NESL 7005T  
Introducción a Inglés C1  
Este curso está diseñado para los estudiantes que han completado el curso Introducción a Inglés B2 o llenan el requisito de entrada al haber tomado la prueba de colocación de nivel. En énfasis se hace en nivel intermedio de conocimiento y dominio en la comunicación, lectura y trabajos de escritura para poder ampliar las habilidades orales del idioma.

CRN# 42086  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-104  
INSTRUCTOR: Rosalie Uitti

CRN# 42087  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Multi-purpose Room  
INSTRUCTOR: Lucia Hamrick

CRN# 42088  
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: TBA  
INSTRUCTOR: Andria Keiser

CRN# 42089  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 12 a 2:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-104  
INSTRUCTOR: Rosalie Uitti

CRN# 42090  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 12 a 2:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Classroom  
INSTRUCTOR: Rebeca Schwartz

CRN# 42091  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón M-439  
INSTRUCTOR: Elliot Dreger

CRN# 42092  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105  
INSTRUCTOR: Janet Lester
CRN# 42093
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6:30-9:20 p.m.
LUGAR: Newlove Comm Ctr
INSTRUCTOR: Edward McSparron

CRN# 42094
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105
INSTRUCTOR: Elliot Dreger

CRN# 42095
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón M-118
INSTRUCTOR: Edward McSparron

CRN# 42096
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: LVC campus Salón 2-203
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Elliott

CRN# 42097
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6:30 a 9:20 p.m.
LUGAR: Lompoc Santa Rita Village Apartments
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Elliott

CRN# 42098
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.
LUGAR: El Camino Junior High
INSTRUCTOR: Casey Beres

NESL 7006T Introducción a Inglés C2
Este curso está diseñado para estudiantes que han completado la clase de Introducción a Inglés C1 o que cumplen con el requisito para entrar a la clase al haber pasado la prueba de colocación. En esta clase los estudiantes continúan a practicar la fluidez del idioma y a obtener el dominio de la comunicación y de la lectura y en asignaciones de escritura para ampliar sus habilidades del lenguaje oral.

CRN# 42099
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-104
INSTRUCTOR: Rosalie Uitti

CRN# 42100
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Multi-purpose Room
INSTRUCTOR: Lucia Hamrick

NESL 7007T Introducción a Inglés D1
Este curso está diseñado para estudiantes que ya han completado la clase Introducción a Inglés nivel C o llenan el requisito al haber tomado la prueba de colocación de nivel. Se hace énfasis en la clase en la lectura y en escribir pequeños ensayos y en conversación a un nivel avanzado.

CRN# 42101
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de marzo
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105
INSTRUCTOR: Rebeca Schwartz

CRN# 42102
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.
LUGAR: TBA
INSTRUCTOR: Andria Keiser

CRN# 42103
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 12 a 2:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-104
INSTRUCTOR: Rosalie Uitti

CRN# 42104
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 12 a 2:50 p.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Classroom
INSTRUCTOR: Rebeca Schwartz

CRN# 42105
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón F-10
INSTRUCTOR: Martin Faries

CRN# 42106
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes de 7 a 9:50 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón TBA
INSTRUCTOR: Kat Beckelhymer
*Hibrida: requiere 3 horas en línea
**Clases de Inglés (ESL)**

**CRN# 42107**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 9 a 11:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: LVC campus Salón 2-203  
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Elliott

**CRN# 42108**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6:30 a 9:20 p.m.  
LUGAR: Lompoc Santa Rita Village Apartments  
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Elliott

**NESL 7008T**  
**Introducción a Inglés D2**

Este curso está diseñado para estudiantes que han completado la clase de Introducción a Inglés D1 o que cumplen con el requisito para entrar a la clase al haber pasado la prueba de colocación. Los estudiantes practican niveles avanzados de lectura, escritura, audición, y habilidades de conversación en inglés.

**CRN# 42109**  
FECHA: 27 de marzo al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 9 a 11:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105  
INSTRUCTOR: Rebeca Schwartz

**NESL 7020A**  
**Alfabetización en Español**

Desarrolle habilidades de audición, conversación y escritura en español. Se introducirán las habilidades del idioma inglés. Esta clase hace énfasis de un currículo culturalmente apropiado.

**CRN# 42110**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 8:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: Adam Elementary  
INSTRUCTOR: Bertha Heredia

**CRN# 42111**  
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: Fesler Junior High  
INSTRUCTOR: Aurea Domínguez

**NESL 7060T**  
**Laboratorio de Instrucción de ESL**

El laboratorio de lenguaje de ESL ofrece instrucción individual al nivel de cada persona para complementar la enseñanza del salón de clases. Los estudiantes practican audición, lectura, escritura y habilidades orales fuera del ambiente del salón. Entre los programas de cómputo que están disponibles se encuentran Side by Side, Rosetta Stone, y PLATO.

**CRN# 42112**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 8 a 8:50 a.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105  
INSTRUCTOR: Rebeca Schwartz

**CRN# 42113**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 12 a 12:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105  
INSTRUCTOR: Delia Limón

**CRN# 42114**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 5 a 6:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105  
INSTRUCTOR: Suzanne Franklin

**CRN# 42115**  
FECHA: 27 de enero al 19 de mayo  
HORARIO: viernes de 9 a.m. a 12:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-105  
INSTRUCTOR: Andria Keiser

**CRN# 42116**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 12 a 12:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC2  
INSTRUCTOR: Martin Faries

**CRN# 42117**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 5 a 6:50 p.m.  
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC2  
INSTRUCTOR: Delia Limón

**CRN# 42209**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 12 a 1 p.m.  
LUGAR: LVC campus Salón 2-214  
INSTRUCTOR: Lara Papworth

**CRN# 42211**  
FECHA: 23 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 5 a 6 p.m.  
LUGAR: Solvang Ctr Salón 2  
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Elliott
Clases Bilingües

Todos los instructores en esta sección son bilingües. Estas clases se imparten en inglés y español.

BASK 7003A
Lectura, Escritura & Matemáticas
Esta clase permite a los estudiantes a mejorar sus conocimientos básicos en matemáticas, lectura y escritura. El material de la clase se imparte a través de clases individuales, en pequeños grupos y en instrucción guiada por computadora y con tutores. Los programas de cómputo, incluyendo Rosetta Stone, Aztec y PLATO, están disponibles.
* Favor de traer sus propios audífonos a clase.

CRN# 41822
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6:30 a 9:30 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Lilia Wambolt

CRN# 41825
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: Solvang Ctr Salón 2
INSTRUCTOR: Armando Uribe

CRN# 41824
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Katherine Garcia

BASK 7005A
Preparación para la Prueba de GED
Esta clase está diseñada para ayudar a que los estudiantes se preparen para tomar la prueba computarizada de Desarrollo de Educación General (GED). Cuatro áreas se estudian en la clase: Razonamiento a través del Arte del Lenguaje, Razonamiento de Matemáticas, Ciencias y Estudios Sociales. Los estudiantes aprenderán las habilidades y conocimientos principales para pasar las cuatro áreas de la prueba de GED. Los estudiantes también aprenderán cómo desarrollar habilidades para carreras y para estar listos para entrar al colegio. Los estudiantes tendrán la oportunidad de practicar preguntas de la prueba computarizada de GED.
* Favor de traer sus propios audífonos a clase.

CRN# 41826*
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 9 a.m. a 12 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-103
INSTRUCTOR: Katherine Garcia

CRN# 41828*
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6:30 a 9:30 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Lilia Wambolt

CRN# 41832
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: AHC Lompoc Salón 2-203
INSTRUCTOR: Gloria Garcia

CRN# 41845*
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: Solvang Ctr Salón 2
INSTRUCTOR: Armando Uribe

CRN# 41829*
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 9 a.m. a 12 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-103
INSTRUCTOR: Katherine Garcia

CRN# 41831*
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Katherine Garcia

¡Clase Inicia Temprano!

CRN# 30056
FECHA: 3 al 19 de enero
HORARIO: lunes a jueves de 6 a 10 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Hedy Suarez y Carlos Gonzalez
BASK 7006A
Preparación para la Prueba de GED: Razonamiento de Matemáticas
La clase está diseñada para ayudar a que los estudiantes pasen satisfactoriamente la prueba computarizada de Desarrollo de Educación General (GED) de Razonamiento de Matemáticas, ya sea en inglés o español. Los estudiantes reciben instrucción en habilidades para el razonamiento de matemáticas necesarias para pasar la prueba.
*Favor de traer sus propios audífonos a clase.*
CRN# 41849*
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 1 a 4 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Lilia Wambolt

CRN# 41851
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón K-25
INSTRUCTOR: Hedy Suarez

CRN# 41852
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 7 a 10 p.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC2
INSTRUCTOR: Carlos González

BASK 7009A
Preparación para la Prueba del GED en Ciencias Sociales
Aprenda a leer, analizar y entender las ciencias sociales en relación a la sección de ciencias sociales de la prueba del GED. Entre los temas que se cubren se incluyen deber cívico, gobierno, historia de los Estados Unidos, economía y geografía mundial. Los estudiantes adquieren habilidades para resolver problemas en los contextos de los estudios de ciencias sociales a la vez que desarrollan habilidades básicas de comprensión de lectura y una gran variedad de estrategias para tomar pruebas.
CRN# 41857
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6:30 a 9:30 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-112
INSTRUCTOR: Griselda Rivera

BASK 7011A
Matemáticas Básicas
Esta clase de matemáticas básica de entrada libre está diseñada para ayudar a que los estudiantes incrementen sus habilidades de matemáticas para que se puedan inscribir en clases de matemáticas de crédito o para completar la parte de matemáticas para la prueba GED. Los temas incluyen multiplicación, tablas, división, restas, problemas, medidas, geometría básica y secuencias.
*Favor de traer sus propios audífonos a clase.*
CRN# 41858
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 1 a 4 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Lilia Wambolt

BASK 7012A
Lectura y Escritura Pre-GED
Aprenda lo básico en lectura, escritura y habilidades de gramática, aumente su vocabulario, mejore su deletreo, y aumente el nivel de comprensión en lectura, en este curso que está diseñado para estudiantes que leen y escriben a un nivel de los grados quinto al octavo. Los estudiantes aprenderán las habilidades de lectura y escritura necesarias para poder inscribirse en la clase de preparación para la prueba del GED en Artes del Lenguaje o para inscribirse en otras clases de preparación para el GED.
CRN# 41860
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6:30 a 9:30 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-112
INSTRUCTOR: Griselda Rivera

BASK 7013
Computación para Preparación para tomar el GED
Adquiera conocimientos básicos de computación y familiarícese con las herramientas que se requieren para tomar la prueba del GED. Los temas incluyen herramientas con indicaciones, básico de una calculadora, hojas para fórmulas, selección de símbolos, el uso del ratón de la computadora, habilidades para usar el procesador de palabras, el teclado y cómo responder a preguntas cortas y llenar los cuestionarios haciendo uso de las banderas rojas en la prueba para revisar dichas preguntas. Los estudiantes aprenderán cómo inscribirse en la prueba a través de su cuenta ‘MyGED’.
CRN# 41862
FECHA: 6 de febrero al 5 de abril
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 5 a 6:15 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-101
INSTRUCTOR: Lilia Wambolt
CITZ 7000A
Preparación para la Ciudadanía
Los estudiantes aprenderán sobre la Constitución, historia, gobierno y geografía de los Estados Unidos como parte de la preparación para la prueba oral y para la entrevista de Ciudadanía y Servicios de Inmigración de los Estados Unidos (USCIS). La clase también familiariza a los estudiantes con los requisitos y exclusiones para la ciudadanía.

CRN# 41897
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: Ontiveros School Salón D-18
INSTRUCTOR: Julieta Lara

CRN# 41901
FECHA: 7 de febrero al 6 de abril
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: Lompoc El Camino Comm Ctr – Salón E-17
INSTRUCTOR: Gloria Garcia

CRN# 41898
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: Ontiveros School Salón D-18
INSTRUCTOR: Julieta Lara

CRN# 41900
FECHA: 27 de enero al 19 de mayo
HORARIO: viernes de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: Solvang Ctr Salón 2
INSTRUCTOR: Armando Uribe

CRN# 41899
FECHA: 28 de enero al 20 de mayo
HORARIO: sábado de 9 a.m. a 12 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón C-34
INSTRUCTOR: Armando Uribe

HOEC 7101A
Costura de Ropa 2
En esta clase se amplía sobre lo básico de la costura, se demostrarán varias técnicas para una mayor creatividad y para resolver problemas de la costura mientras que se trabaja con una gran variedad de estilos y telas. Con la meta de adquirir confianza y mejorar las habilidades, los estudiantes practicarán con accesorios especiales, máquinas industriales especializadas, con varios hilos a la vez, costuras creativas y herramientas especiales.

CRN# 41938
FECHA: 27 de enero al 19 de mayo
HORARIO: viernes de 9 a.m. a 1 p.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC1
INSTRUCTOR: Arcelia Jaquez
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

HOEC 7102A
Estudio de Corte y Confección-Laboratorio Abierto
Los estudiantes tendrán acceso a máquinas modernas de coser y equipo para crear ropa de su elección dentro de un estudio de laboratorio abierto. La instructora ofrecerá asistencia individualizada, dependiendo de la necesidad de los estudiantes y les demostrará algunas técnicas según sus intereses.

CRN# 41941
FECHA: 27 de enero al 19 de mayo
HORARIO: viernes de 1:30 a 5:30 p.m.
LUGAR: Atkinson Comm Ctr Salón AC1
INSTRUCTOR: Arcelia Jaquez
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

HOEC 7105A
Costura con Telas Especiales
Los estudiantes exploran la historia y las características de una gran cantidad de telas, como la seda, ‘faux fur’, piel, encaje y otras, para entender cómo usar estas telas especiales para de forma efectiva diseñar y coser ropa. Los estudiantes aprenderán como seleccionar estilos, herramientas y como aplicar diferentes métodos de costura dependiendo de las telas.
Clases Bilingües

**CRN# 41942**
FECHA: 25 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: miércoles de 5:30 a 9:30 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón I-217  
INSTRUCTOR: Arcelia Jaquez  
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

### HOEC 7115A
#### Prueba y Alteración de Ropa
Los estudiantes aprenderán a probar ropa y a tomar medidas y saber cómo aplicar el sistema de medida y logística para medir, hacer alteraciones, y para hacer pruebas de ropa para cualquier tipo de cuerpo. Los estudiantes coserán un patrón de blusa, falda o pantalones para usarlo de manera rápida para alterar otros diseños o usarlos como patrones para diseños especiales.

**CRN# 42205**
FECHA: 23 de enero al 15 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes de 9 a.m. a 1 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón I-217  
INSTRUCTOR: Arcelia Jaquez  
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

### OLDR 7201A
#### Joyería, Escultura, y Peltre
Desarrolle su expresión creativa a través de escultura y “pewter repoussé”, una técnica de arte en metal con mezcla de pinturas y acrílicos. Haga esculturas de dos y tres dimensiones de madera, metal, barro, yeso, tela y papel. Explore los fundamentos de diseño incluyendo espacio, perspectiva, dimensión, proporción y balance.

**CRN# 41983**
FECHA: 26 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: jueves de 6:30 a 9:30 p.m.  
LUGAR: Temple Beth El Salón Classroom  
INSTRUCTOR: Ruth Coriat

### VOCE 7100A
#### Computadoras y Tú - Nivel 1
Esta clase de introducción, está diseñada para que las personas con poco o ningún conocimiento de computadoras puedan practicar a usarlas. Aprenda sobre el uso de las computadoras y sus componentes básicos. Además aprenda cosas básicas sobre el teclado y para utilizar el ratón “mouse” necesarios para manejar una computadora, terminología básica y sobre los programas de aplicaciones que son comunes en las computadoras personales. Se hablará además sobre ‘Word’ el Internet y sistemas de operación Windows.

**CRN# 42007**
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9 p.m.  
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-103  
INSTRUCTOR: Brenda Pedrazzi  
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

### VOCE 7101A
#### Computadoras y Tú - Nivel 2
Esta clase está diseñada para incrementar los conocimientos adquiridos en Computadoras y Tú: Nivel 1. Los estudiantes aprenderán cosas más complejas sobre MS Word y de aplicaciones de email y de Internet. Los estudiantes también aprenderán sobre Microsoft Excel y PowerPoint.

**CRN# 42013**
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo  
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6:30 a 8:30 p.m.  
LUGAR: Solvang Ctr Salón 2  
INSTRUCTOR: Armando Uribe  
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

### VOCE 7102A
#### Computadoras y Tú - Nivel 3
Esta clase está diseñada para incrementar los conocimientos adquiridos en Computadoras y Usted: Nivel 2. Los estudiantes aprenderán más a fondo como hacer uso de aplicaciones como Excel, PowerPoint, Microsoft Word y ‘email’.

**CRN# 42017**
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo  
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 7 a 9 p.m.  
LUGAR: Workforce Resource Ctr  
INSTRUCTOR: Francisco Velasco  
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5
VOCE 7105A
Introducción a Microsoft Word
Esta clase está diseñada para usuarios de computadoras de nivel principiante e intermedio que desean aprender la gran cantidad de opciones que tiene Microsoft Word. Los estudiantes aprenderán a desarrollar cartas profesionales de gran calidad, certificados, volantes, etiquetas y más.

CRN# 42019
FECHA: 23 de febrero al 20 de abril
HORARIO: jueves de 6 a 10 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-103
INSTRUCTOR: Ricardo Mercado-Gomez
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

VOCE 7108A
Laboratorio de Habilidades en Programas de Computadoras
Este laboratorio está diseñado para la persona que nunca ha tocado una computadora o que necesita actualizar sus habilidades en computación o simplemente quiere ampliar sus conocimientos sobre los programas de cómputo. Este laboratorio es de instrucción individual y de enseñanza sobre temas básicos de computación. Inscríbese en cualquier momento del semestre. Aprenda a su propio paso, diseña su propio horario, y seleccione las horas que desea asistir a clase. Favor de traer sus propios audífonos a clase.

CRN# 42023
FECHA: 23 de enero al 17 de mayo
HORARIO: lunes y miércoles de 9 a.m. a 12 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-103
INSTRUCTOR: Katherine Garcia
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

CRN# 42024
FECHA: 24 de enero al 18 de mayo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 9 a.m. a 12 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón S-103
INSTRUCTOR: Katherine Garcia
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $5

VOCE 7606B
Árboles Frutales: Cuidado y Cómo Podar
Este curso introduce a los jardineros nuevos y expertos a los principios de cómo podar los árboles frutales más comunes. Aprenda sobre los fertilizantes y técnicas para regar, métodos de control de insectos y de enfermedades, cuándo y en dónde podar y cuándo buscar ayuda profesional.

CRN# 42029
FECHA: 8 de febrero al 15 de marzo
HORARIO: miércoles de 6 a 9 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón K-12
INSTRUCTOR: Julie Andrews-Scott

VOCE 7622
Jardinería Verde: Principiante
Este curso de repaso combina la discusión, demostración y ejercicios interactivos para enfocarse en las prácticas sostenibles de conservación, y prevención de polución dentro de la jardinería. Este curso refuerza las habilidades de los profesionales para ayudarles a que la jardinería sea lo más eficiente, funcional y bonita posible. Este curso es la primera parte de una serie de dos clases y es un pre-requisito a Jardinería Verde: Avanzado

CRN# 42030
FECHA: 14 de febrero al 16 de marzo
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:15 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón C-37
INSTRUCTOR: Julie Andrews-Scott
COSTO DE MATERIALES: $12

VOCE 7623
Jardinería Verde: Avanzado
Este curso combina la discusión, demostración y ejercicios interactivos para desarrollar las habilidades enfocadas en las prácticas sostenibles de conversación y prevención de polución dentro de la jardinería. Este curso amplía en las habilidades que se enseñaron en la clase, Jardinería Verde: Principiante para ayudarlo a los profesionales a que la jardinería sea lo más eficiente, funcional y bonita posible, y para hacer resaltar sus servicios dentro del mercado competitivo. Esta clase es la segunda de la serie de dos y sigue después de la clase Jardinería Verde: Principiante.

CRN# 42031
FECHA: 28 de marzo al 27 de abril
HORARIO: martes y jueves de 6 a 8:15 p.m.
LUGAR: SM campus Salón C-37
INSTRUCTOR: Julie Andrews-Scott

¿Sabía usted que...
Puede obtener un certificado de no crédito en Jardinería Verde?
Para más información, por favor haga una cita con un consejero en el edificio S o llame al (805) 922-6966 ext. 3740
Bilingües

Aplicaciones de Computadoras [Educación Vocacional]
Cinco clases y el laboratorio constituyen el certificado.
- Computadoras y Tú: Nivel 1 [VOCE 7100A] 64 horas
- Computadoras y Tú: Nivel 2 [VOCE 7101A] 64 horas
- Computadoras y Tú: Nivel 3 [VOCE 7102A] 64 horas
- Introducción a Microsoft Word [VOCE 7105A] 32 horas
- Introducción a Excel [VOCE 7107A] 32 horas
- Laboratorio de Habilidades en Programas de Computadoras [VOCE 7108A] 40 horas

Corte y Confección [Economía Doméstica]
Seis clases constituyen el certificado.
- Corte y Confección para Principiantes [HOEC 7100A] 64 horas
- Costura de Ropa 2 [HOEC 7101A] 64 horas
- Alteración de Ropa [HOEC 7103A] 64 horas
- Costura con Telas Especiales [HOEC 7105A] 64 horas
- Costura con Maquina ‘Serger’ [HOEC 7108A] 48 horas
- Prueba y Alteración de Ropa [HOEC 7115A] 64 horas

Básico en ESL [Ingles como Segundo Idioma de No-Credito]
Dos clases y el laboratorio constituyen el certificado.
- Introducción a Inglés A1 [NESL 7001T] 96 horas
- Introducción a Inglés B1 [NESL 7003T] 96 horas
- Labatororio de Instrucción de ESL [NESL 7060T] 32 horas

Avanzado en ESL [Ingles como Segundo Idioma de No-Credito]
Dos clases y el laboratorio constituyen el certificado.
- Introducción a Inglés C1 [NESL 7005T] 96 horas
- Introducción a Inglés D1 [NESL 7007T] 96 horas
- Labatororio de Instrucción de ESL [NESL 7060T] 32 horas

Jardinería Verde [Educación Vocacional]
Dos clases constituyen el certificado.
- Jardinería Verde: Principiante [VOCE 7622] 25 horas

Algunas clases requieren una cuota mínima para los materiales.
Todos los cursos requeridos deben completarse y los estudiantes deben de asistir un 75% del tiempo que se requiere por clase. El Certificado de No-crédito se otorga una vez que todos los requisitos se han cumplido.

Para más información, por favor haga una cita con un consejero para solicitar el certificado. Llame al (805) 922-6966 ext. 3740 o visite Educación Comunitaria (edificio S) en el campus de Santa Maria.
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Save your Saturdays for Allan Hancock College!
Saturday classes are convenient for those who work full-time or have busy weekday schedules!

January
- Beginning Clothing Construction (Bilingual), $5
- CFK Beg/Int Ballet Folklorico, $120
- CFK Beginning Tap, $120
- CFK Intro to Hip-Hop & Jazz Funk, $90
- CFK Introduction to Ballet, $90
- Computers & You - Level 1 (Bilingual), $5
- Income Tax Prep Internship
- Intro to Tax Prep Software
- Intro to Tax Preparation
- Introduction to Beekeeping, $72
- Preparation for Citizenship (Bilingual)

March
- Auto Wholesale Dealer, $89
- Become a CA Notary Public, $65
- Intermediate Beekeeping, $72
- Mature Driver Improvement

April
- CFK Aerodynamics of Kites, $36
- CFK Beginning Ballroom for Youth, $48

May
- Cultural Aspects of Food (Thai Foods), $25

February
- CFK Magical Moments Production, $55
- Smartphone Photography 101, $36

Want to take a credit class?
Worried about the fees?

Complete a BOG (Board of Governors) fee waiver application and find out in minutes if you are eligible to have your enrollment fees waived. Thousands of students at Allan Hancock College receive the BOG fee waiver – many more may be eligible. Fill out the form and find out if you are one of them.

This fee waiver waives the Enrollment and Student Center fees portion of your registration. The Health, Materials, Facilities, Parking and Photo ID fees are not waived by BOG. These fees, if applicable, are paid by the student.

Why wonder? Find out if you qualify today!

BOG forms are available online at www.hancockcollege.edu/financialaid and in the financial aid office in building A on the Santa Maria campus, and at the Lompoc Valley, Solvang and VAFB center offices.
ALLAN HANCOCK COLLEGE

A WORD ABOUT OUR MAILING:
Mailing Spectrum to the public may seem costly. However, we have explored numerous methods of distribution and this one (using the US Postal Service bulk mail process) is still the most efficient for the money. It costs approximately .07 cents to mail you this schedule (because it is addressed to residential customers) versus $1.10 or more if you phoned to request a Spectrum be sent to you. In addition, printing costs per Spectrum are relatively low at about $0.07 each. Because Allan Hancock College serves tens of thousands of people in our community, we feel it is important to keep you informed about our programs. As costs increase, we will continue to examine distribution methods to ensure cost effectiveness. If you should receive a duplicate copy of this Spectrum, or if you cannot use this schedule, please pass it along to a friend or associate. This Spectrum is printed on recycled paper and can be recycled.

SPRING HIGHLIGHTS

Film Festival ........ Page 2
Winter in Wartime
Friday, March 3  |  6:30 p.m.
IL Divo (The Divine)
Friday, March 10  |  6:30 p.m.
Speedy
Friday, March 17  |  6:30 p.m.
Shower (Xizao)
Friday, March 31  |  6:30 p.m.

Bus Trip ............ Page 3
LA Fashion District, March 24

New fee-based classes offered:
Solvang and Santa Maria!
• Cupcake Decorating Workshop
• Decorative Frosting Workshop
• Smartphone Photography 101
Santa Maria only
• Awaking the Consciousness
• Beginning Tai Chi
• Aerodynamics of Kites (CFK)

¡Inscríbase ahora!
Clases GRATIS de:
• Inglés como Segundo Idioma
• Preparación para el Examen de GED
• Ciudadanía
• Computación

Refiérase a las páginas 38-48 para más información.

Questions?
1-866-DIAL AHC (342-5242)
or 805-922-6966 ext. 3209.
Or visit us online at www.hancockcollege.edu/CommunityEducation

FIND US ON FACEBOOK!
www.facebook.com/HancockCommunityEducation